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I
On Tueeday, Sept«ml>er 20th, at 10 o ’clock a . M., the D. C. 

IlrowTT^ercantile Compaiiy will open the door* of their immenoe 
builtJing to the public, bhowing the greateat stock of general Dry 
Goods ever brought to Northwest Texas. We solicit the insfrection 
of all buyeys in the various lines here represented. The stock in 
part will consist of the iates novelties in

Dry Goods, Linens,
Dress Guorls,

Clothing,
Boots, Shoes,

Hats, Caps,
LMlies’ and Genta* 

Furnisliing Goods, 
Wraps, I.dkdiea' Suita,

Damasks,
Carpets,

Oil Cloths,
Mattings,

Linoleum,
Millinery,

Ladies’ Trimmed d
Skirts, Underwear, d;c., Untrimmed Hats

Laces, Kmbrt'ideries, ^c.. Trunks and
Handkerchiefs, Valises.

You will find the stock imroenne and complete in all the de
partments, everytliing entirely new, bought at the head of the 
market, at marufacturer’s pricea. You will find Uie latest novel
ties in all the lines, the pricea as low as the same goods can be 
btiught in Texas. We solicit your cash trade as we are determin
ed to make pricea so as to induce the pe<>pie of Young, Archer 
and Jack counties to trade at the nearest railioad town where they 
now have all the facilities and advantages of any of the larger 
railroad towna in Texaa.

I.Ater you will see our large ad. in the Jackaboro and Graham 
papers. Yours' truly,

D .,C. HKOWN MKR. CO., 
Jseksboro, Texas.

----LILLARD & Co.,-----
WlKflessle sed Retail Dsslers is

Mitchell and Studebaker Wagons, 
Buggies, Harness and Saddles,

I t o o t k  D i s c  P l o w s ,  P h a l l e i i g e
K. And [Monitor W ind Mills.

P a n  Isp le ie it i atil H atliie ri of all Kiiili, Baker PERFECT 
Barbed Wire, ktorei, T iitare  aid Qoeeuiare.

r n n m n iu i

Syobcaiii anil EagloColiivators.
■ L ILLARD  & CO.

n a n U  B ta i ld in i i .  J A C K S B O R O ,  T E X A S ,

,^Soniething New Under the S u n ,'^
'  NOT QLJITE SOHETHINO FOR NOTHING.
A  little talk done by you among your friends and lf>c buys 

a fine suit of clothes, or S16 worth of any kind of goods desired; 
20c. b u ym  stove, a kitchen range, a refrigerator or ice box, or 
S20 worth of any kind of goods desired; 26o. buys a single nr 
double wago or buggy harness or S35 worth of any kind of goods 
desired; 35c. buys a solid gold genta’ or ladies^watch, a gen
uine 1-2 karat diamond ring, stud, breast pin mounted in any 
shape wanted, a baby ca rn a^ , a parlor set, or worth of 
furniture or any other kind of goods desired; 75c. buys the fin
est buggy or wagon made or 875 worth of goods desired (Jn* 
eluding groceries). Tins is no humbug. A  little o f vourwork 
is all you have to give to get the goods. Goods delivered by 
the largest store of Dallas, Texas. Write for catalogue and 
particulars how to obtain the goods to

DALLAS SUPPLY CO.,
North Texas Building, Dallas, Texas.

E. B. Nenasa.PrMideiit.
R. F. Arnold First Vice Pssldent.
J. B. Norrls,5econd Vies President.

4418.

W. D. Craig, Cashier.
i. n. Norman, Ass’t. Cashier

The Beckham flational Bank.
^ f t t a l/ 81 oo,ooe. fnrplns. Sf.eoo.

Liver Ills
Lika blSewee*#, dysilepsls, hesitMiie, coain. 
SsUoo. aeor MMOseb. ImUs»*U io w«  iinnnpUx 
s«rf«l by Hood'* I'lUs. Tbey do Uwtr wofk

Hood’s
•Mily asd OwirouKUly. g  M 1  ^
Boat alter dtaarr pllla. I I I  |S
te crate. AO drasgteta. ■  I I I  h P  
errpor*6  by C. I. Hood A Co., |j>waU. Msaa. 
Tba ooiy nu lo Iske wttS Hood’a danayMiOs.

I
TraiiipM

Tramps are an American pro
duct. The crop is abundant and 
the harvest is forever on. There 
is certainly a relation between 1 

ourseboe? system and the tramp 
world. Schools are behind the 
demands of the age. lia ised ' 
maps, color charts, globes and 
sand boxee are all right as far as 
they go, but they point to no ul
timate end in our school economy.

The average graduate has a di
ploma showing that the “ Course”  
has been complete<l. Well, what 
does it mean, anyhow? The 
diploma saysthAt Mr Getemgu,)d 
is “ prufiuient.”  It what, please?
0  yea, we know how, be is so far 
advanced as to be able to teach 
other Mr. Wantembads how to get 
a diploma. Can ha farm with hia 
diploma, {iane a board, ahoa a 
horaa or aet a type? We are not 
cynical over this matter. It is an 
inquiry into facts. Wa ara w ill
ing to admit that the diploma and 
tha finiahad oourae is a worthy 
anterpriaa, and the young man 
and the young woman, who will 
secure a diploma, are worthy con
gratulations for their arduous 
stick-to-iUveneas through sueh 
an unpromising mass of dates, 
rulas, formula and theoretical 
rainbow chasing. But the great 
truth is unanswered and unhunt
ed. Some one has said that a 
man can cut cord wood better for 
having studied Greek. May be 
this is so, but it has not been 
verified.

The solution of the tramp prob
lem is mostly in our schools. The 
school courses prepare a young 
man for no business whatever. 
When He graduates he may be 
able to read Virgil, calculate an 
eclipse, play a tune on Euclid’s 
propositions, and weigh the plan
ets, but he cannot shoe a horse, 
plane a board, set a line of type 
or sharpen a backsaw. A ll this 
mental training ia grand, a ne
cessity, but with it the practical 

) man must be developed. The
1 province of our schools should be 
j reduced to a more practical basis.
We need some utilitarian blood 
injected into the school-heart. 
More agricultural and mechani
cal Bchuois are needed. Every 
county should have a school for 
higher training, and teaching 
trades. Let the county high 
school have buildingrs and shops 
necessary to accommodate the 
young men and • women of the 
county 'after they are at least 15 
years of age* Here the principal 
trades may be taught, and each 
young man be compelled to learn 
a trade under a three years ap
prenticeship. Then will the tramp 
pniblem begin to take care of itself 
and tne tramp will do the same.

It is seldom that you see a Ger
man tramp. The reason is that 
the' German can not only teach 
school if he daeirea, but he also

has some trade or profession at 
which he can make a living. Is
suing more diplomas and training 
more missionaries will not reduce 
the percentage of trampa, and 
nothing else will, except that 
training which will give them a 
living— a trade whereby. bread | 
may be earned.

We are greatly taxed, as a na
tion, for the support of schools, 
but the results of so great an ex - * 
p<mditure of funds are not‘satis-, 
factory. The time when manual 
training will be a part of every  ̂
echo >1 course is not distant, and 
our young men will swell the' 
tramp brigade mure and more 
each year until there is a nation
al solution tc be found in schools 
of manual training—The School 
Messenger.

nmmAbsoBiiely Fur*

Guesa the railroad will be on 
toon, as we saw a tramp the oth-

>alt Creek Items.
A fine rain fell here last Friday. 

It was badly needed.
The farmers are busy sowing 

wheat.
K. M. Bummers is attending 

Ck>urt in Graham this week.
Miss Lizxie Baldwin s|>ent a 

few days in Graham last week.
Mayes Bros, are digging ooal.
B. A. Gatlin waa in our com

munity Saturday.
J. W. Johnson went to Jacks- 

boru laat week.
Mrs. Marvin Averitt spent a 

few days in Olney last week.
K. M. Summers is about done 

picking cotton, when he will move 
to Lacy, his future home. A l
though we welcome Mr. James as 
a new neighbor, we regret losing 
Mr. Summers and family, as they 
have proven themselves good 
neighbors, kind friends and sin
cere Christians. Ws wish them 
well in their new home.

Derwin Brown and family were 
on the creek Saturday and Sun- 
day.

C. C. Johnson is picking cot
ton for B. A. Gatlin this week.

A . H. K.

TL« ridteSi onJ pivfwt, Hm oISm I cod
younfMt, tM proudwt snd k<iaibl«l. tbs 
Urpwt asd MudiMl, all um rb«atlMwn'* 
(,'ImII Toak<*. Cloafantaad f*utupiaba<b 
Taitetaw and bkter itjrlM Ta«te4a« tOcte.

er day.
Jack Wilkins and son were re

pairing their pasture fence last 
I Saturday.

A. J. Graves ’̂ little son Leonard 
has been sick for several days, 
but is now better.

Thirty-seven bales of cotton 
passed through our neighborhood 
laat tTeek going to Jackaboro.

T exas G rxkn Ho bn .

Red Top Ripples.
The much needed has come.

Hope the weather will be cooler.
Brother L. .M. Midyett filled 

his regular appointment last Sun
day and preached a fine sermon.
He has sold his interest at Lacy 
and will move to Oklahoma soon.
We regret to give him up. He 
has preached for the Red Top 
people two years.

Mrs. J. E. Cochran was visit
ing Mrs. B. F. Harman Tuesday.

J. L. Steen found a fine young 
cow dead in his pasture laat Week, 
suoposed to have been shot.

J. E. Cochran and family will 
start for Arkansas in a week or 
ten days for the benefit of Mrs.
C.’s health. We hope she will be 
benefiUed by the trip.

Hayes Rutherior^ is picking
cotton for J. A. Baker. He some j passed through here Tue: 
times gets a hundred pounds in | enroute to Cunduff, Jack ooun
one day. . , ^  ••• !• thass

J. A . Baker has rented A . R. achool 
Rutherford’s farm for another 
ydar.

James Johnson was in our com
munity last Sunday smiling at 
the nrls.

Mark Kieth was hurrying 
through onr community last Sat
urday.

Farmer Locals.
A nice rain fell Sunday night, 

which insure# a large acreage of 
whe.atsown. Cotton picking was 
delayed a few days on account of 
the rain.

Quite a crowd waa in town Sat
urday.

^ rs . Maud Cowers o f Archer 
City, who is teaching tha Oak 
Grove school, was here shopping 
Saturday.

Grandpa Farmer purchased a 
new dry land plow laat week. 
Graves says it sure does good 
work. Bert Thompson, the hard; 
ware man o f  Archer, was h< 
Saturday. <

J. W. Casey returned from Dal
las last week. He said there was 
a great many things to attract 
attention at the Fair. While 
there he bought a nice line o f dry 
goods.

Eld. J. F. Kilman preached at 
the Baptist churchSaturday night 
and Sunday. A  large crowd was 
out to hear him Sunday.

Eld. T. F. Medlin of Fruitland, 
has been called to the pastorate 
of the Fanner Baptist ChUroh fo f 
the ensuing year.

Eld. J. F. Kilman left Monday* 
for Eastern Texas to visit hUn 
father.

T. J. Lamons is on the oick lisd 
this week. We hope he will soon 
be out again. Mr. Benson' is 
holding down the store during 
Mr.'Lamons illneee.

Dr. J. D. Wilson has ^ n e  In 
Fort Worth and Dallas this w aq^ 
He expoots to buy the biggest 
line o f Christmas goods that hi 
ever been brought to Parmer.

Wm. Huffman antd w ifa ' 
town trading the first of this I

Mr. Oflel has been her 
uteek soliciting votes.

W. Y . Kennedy of Cottonwc

Mrs. T . E, Jar 
Cottonwood, passed through I 
last week on their way to I)en( 
county to see her mother, wh"!: 
very feeble. Dew Dboi

'The liquor Uoense is both
temal and infernal revenua. 

o  VI



TGKA8 MCW^NOTES. YELLOW FEVER. f GENERAL NOTES.

IDTrt*‘ mail delivery 
Or««nTille on the let.

The ex-Keutm*ky chib at Cie- 
borne hae a uietubenihip of i)l.

U ia said tliat there are mure 
people iu Corsii-Asa than there are 
nooses to put them in.

A itood revival is stirring the 
people of Commeree, Hunt county. 
Forty weie saved at two servi<*es.

Flxeavatinn for the foundation of 
the Third Christian chur'h at Fort 
Worth was beioiu the otlier day.

Corpoa' Christ! is puttiof; fine 
moles and thoroup'li)>red horse 
atcM'k on the Houston market

Seven prisoners escafted from 
the Mekiuney jail the other day, 
two of whom are life-termers.

Colonel L. K. Hare, mnsteriuir- 
out offleer for Texas, says that the 
masterinfc oot of the Galveston im 
mnnes will begin on Oetolter 18.

Hon. Jose Gomes, the Alcaide 
o f New Laredo, oommitted suiride, 
being depressed over money losses 
He was 65 yean old.

The fall term of the Fourth 
aoart of appeals has eunvene«i at 
8ao Antonio, witli seventy-two 
eases on the docket.

Mrs. Jim Heatl tried to kindle a 
fire with kerosene at Hillsboro, and 
she and her two-year-old baby were 
burned to death.

In the Kev. Morrison murder 
ease at Vernon, motion for new 
Inal was overruled. Appeal to 
the higher court will be taken.

A stock company is being formed 
at Terrell with a <apital of $1U,Q|I0 
for the building of a plant fo^ the 
mannfa(*tare of wagons and various 
kinds of wood work.

Tbe Scoarge Spreading In Mlsslsnippl 
MtusUon la Lnutslnaa.

Jackson, Miss., Oct lb—The yel
low fever situation throughout the 
state gro'.rs rapidly worse, and the

Meridian, Miss., has quaran
tines! against the trorld, and wil 
luimit no person under any eireuui- 
stance until frost. y

The middle-of-the-roa«l iMipulists
disease is spreading in new places ; of Colorado have nominated a com 

In .fackson the ar

in

almost daily.
of infection is increasing, i 
there is now a case within 
yards of the capitol.

Six new cases were reported 
Jackson Sunday.

Memphis, Oct. lb— In -Mississip
pi the fever area has been so en
larged that the infeetiou may be 
said to W general throughout the 
state. Three iuterstate railroads 
are practically suspende«l, and sev
eral short lines are on the verge of 
temporarj* shut down. Twenty 
thousand or more people are refu- 
giH-ing in northern cities, awaiting 
the spproa4‘h of cold weather. At 
Jack sou there have been 44 cases 
since Sept. 27, of which 24 were 
negroes. Only .*> deaths since the 
beginning, A maiurity of tlik ne
groes are well an«i feel none tbe 
worse for their yellow fever expe
rience.

plete state ticket, with Sipiiou (Jug- 
enheiiuer of Heuver at its head.

Another train load of negroes 
from Kiruiiughanr, Ala., were dis- 
eiiibarked at the Paua, 111., miiiei 
the other dav without tlisturl*auce.

The Illinois, which will be tbe 
largest battleship of I ’ licle Saiu't 

; navy, was laiincht-d at Newport 
. News the other dsv iu the presence 
of 2t»,000 iHHiple. ■

It is said that the |>ro|K)sed 
American raila'ay in I'hiua mav 
have a }iolitieal aspect, as it wif 
traverse the spheres of British and 
Russian infinence.

RafliiM
PLUG

New Orleans, (b-t. lb—The yel
low fever reports show a Uital of 
465 cases iu Ixiuisiaua so far and 
30 deaths, and in MissiMippi 351 
'asos and 37 deaths. The Morgan 
•Steamship line between here and 
XJw York has chau|^ its termi
nus to Sabine Pass, Texas, in con
sequence of the uumeront qiianui- 
tiues in force

r iM T  TEX as BBOIMEIVT.

Waeo has a street « «r  strike on. 
Tbe motonoea requested that 9, in- 
stead of 12. boom constitute a 
day'a work, at $1.50 per «lay in- 
elading Hnodays. Their re<|neat

refused ; hence the strike. ^

PendletoDville, Bell county, fur
nishes this euttoD picking record: 
Three brothers. John, Turn and 
Jack Harper, in the order named, 
picked 640, 611 and 6H5 pounds, 
■wking a totnl of 1Ho6 iMninds iu 
n single day.

The report that Ernest St. I<con, 
the muger killed reosntly near El 
Paso, was bnried bv public charity, 
is rented by the adjutant general, 
who annonneea that tbe bills inci 
dent tu bis fnneral expeascs— 
aiDounting to $160.35—have been 
approved and paid by the state.

k

It is roported that weevils have 
appeared in wheat at several points 
in the Red river belt and in one or 
two instances it is reported that 
wheat planted as early i 
ten days sgo has rotted in tbe 
tte  ground. Farmers might save 
an annoyaace by earefnlly inspect
ing their aeed whent.

Bays an Oakland, Cal., dispa 
Rev. Dr. Briggs, of Austin, Texas, 
Ism been acquitted of immorality, 
though found guilty of falsifying 
* IDiDor matters by the jury of 

to Methodist ehnreh Booth, which 
been trying his case. By the 

’'t?lo« vote of :10 to 32 the confer- 
[wnces then ‘ ‘ located’ ' him, which 

rill prevent him from accepting a 
>rnte elsewhere. Dr. Briggs 

protested vigoronsly against this
tiuD.

STATE CAPITAL NOTES.

BOLUt.

Wits Ssvaatb Aimy Corps. Ordsrsd 
troai JasksoavUts

Jacksonville, Fla., <bst. 11.— 
General orders were issued from 
corps headquarters to-day f<>r the 
movement of the seventh army 
(«rps from Jack.:.onvilie to Havan- 
oah. The regiment will move in 
the following order t 
^N inth  Illinois, second Bouth 
( ’arolina, fourth Illinois, first 
Texas, se«<oDd I/onsiaoa, third Ne
braska (Col, Bryan’s regiment), 
one hundred and sixty-first Indiana, 
second Illinois, first North (Jandi- 
na, forty-ninth Iowa, fourth Vir- 
gina and sixth Missonn 

The sick are to be left at Jackson
ville. The quartermaster and 
medical departments are directed to 
provide each regiment ninth Iowa, 
fourth Virginia and sixth Missouri, 
mental field hospitals.

It is also understood that an 
order will be issued on the return i 
of Gen. Lee from Washingbtn, 
during the week, re-briga- 
ding the regiments of the corps. 
The brigades will probably be in 
order altove named, the first three 
forming the first brigade of tbe 
divission, the next three tbe second 
brigade of the division, and so on. !

It is not anticipated that tbe | 
stay of tbe troops at Savannah will i 
be long, only snffleent to allow j 
transporting to Cuba to be provided , 
and for embarking tbe troops.

The administration, it is said 
will reoomuiend to vungreHs the re 
vival of the grade of ailmiral au< 
the promotion to that rank o ' 
Rear Admiral Dewey.

By a dM-ision of the court of ap 
peals of New York, <»c»rge Gouk 
will be (compelled to |iay the state 
$I32,7K4 as a tax on a k>.0u0,(MX) 
be4|uest left him by his father, the 
late Jay Gould.

A. J. Biddison, Republican num 
iiiee for the upper bonse of the 
Gklahoma I/egislature, has been 
arrested at Fawnee on a charge o '

' gambling. It is said that Biddi
son, with four others, was en
gaged in a game of draw poker 
One man claimed that be was cheat 
cd and all were arrested. F'our 
pleaded guilty but Biddison wil 
be tried.

!4eoat4ir M. B. i^uay of Pennsyl' 
vania has lieen arrested and pUu^ 
under bond, ou charge of conspir 
acy with his son, Richard i^uay, 
ex-.State Treasurer Benjamin Hay- 
W4mn1, and C'liarles MeKee of Pitts
burg. law partner of IJeuteuant 
Governor Lyon, and John B. Hup 
kins, formerly cashier of the Peo 
pls’s bank, to make use of state 
funds deposited there.

A “ FatT*k».”
Atlanta, Ga.—The city primary 

yeeterday—equivalent to an elec
tion— which nominated Janies G. 
Woodward for mayor, places in 
public life a man remarkable for 
bie leek of politicial experience 
Woodward is a printer by trade 
and works at a case for the Atlanta 
Journal, which strongly supported 
him in his race for toe mayoralty.

! As a laboring man he oumniatided 
the entire vote o f that section of 

j Atlanta, and his pm.nlarity w 
I him many otbera. This morning 
I he was at work again at his case, 
i iu his shirt sleeves and as ancon*
! eerncdly as if  he hsd not won a 
i notsble triniiiph. The laboring 
I classes consider that they ba%*e 
j B<*ored a great victory.

p e m e m b e r the name 
■ ^  when you buy again.

of Massachusetts, Burrows of 
klichigao. iNivis of Minnesota, 
Hanna of Ohio, Vaav of Penn- 
^Ivania, Aldrich of Rhode Island, 
iVictor of Vermont, Wilson of 
Washington, Clark of Wyoming, 
Mantle, of Montana, Btewart, of 
Nevada, Allen of Nebrwaka and 
Cannon of CUh. The senate aa 

ilonsUtuted ia made up of.now
'orty-three republicans, five silver 
republicans, seven populists and 
thirty-four democrats. There is 
one vacancy from Oregon, which 
will be filled by a republic in. In 
the next senate the denusTats will

SoMitrt DitfrtnchiMd- 
Han Antonio, Ort. 6.— Kegistrs 

tioo for the state and congressinnal 
election in Novcmlicr bae begun, 
A unestioD has arisen over the 
right of volunteer sokliere whose 
rcfimeote have been ordered mus
tered out but who are yet in the 
service of tbe United States to vote. 
The memberv of the first Texm* 
cavalry are now at home on fur
lough and it ia cxpectid that the 
regiment will be mustered 
altout the latter part of the month. 
The registrar has refused to rvgis- 
tcr them and it now seems prutm-

certainly Josê  two and possibly six 4»le that tbe renstration will have
iji mas

C#serial 8bot Dead.
New York, Oct. 10 — A deserter 1 

from the seventh United States 
artillery was shot dead while try
ing to escape. Hesaidhedid not 
see any fighting ahead and did not 
enlist to to a parlor soldier.

Kinoe y -^ Ib l values $1482,700.) 
B $10,164. I

Dravfas Closely Otiaided.
Paris, Oct. 10.— A steamer ven

turing too close to Devil’s island 
wsH fired at. Extraordinary pre 
cautions are being taken to prevent 
the escape or rescue of Dreyfus.

fifteen are 
White o f 
Delaware,

LTarrant—total valnes, $19,‘J28,- 
I f ,  deerease $1,606,862.

ay county— T̂otal valuafion, 
^ 1 ,0 9 2 ; decrease, r>r>7,212.

SbaAsr fteivstsly CHtlolsad.
W'^shington, Oct. 10.— Oen,

CHABTERA OEANTr.n. 
lisa Pass Ometery associa- 
! capital stock, $1000.

Ijce’s chief surgeon criticises 
Hhafter severely for lack o f medi
cal and hospital supplies at Jack
sonville.

Alstyne waterworks bonds, 
approved aod registered.

>Dse to a question from 
i t ^ ,  Assistant Attorney 

Kiny has ruled thas as the 
require a elerk of electioD 

a qi^fled  voter a woman 
I rio$ serve in such a capacity.

Texts BaKiesh'p Souvenir.
Governor Culberson has received 

from Captain Phillips o f the bat
tleship Texas a section of the 
armor plate o f said ship about two 
feet square, in which is the cigh- 
teeD-inch hole shot into the ship si 
Hantisgo. The block of metal is 
handsomely framed and is sent to 
the governor to place in the State 
mnsenm as a souvenir in remem
brance of the engagement at Ban- 
tiago.

The Next Congriss.
The terras of thirty United States 

senators will expire on the 4th of 
Man>b next. Of these 
Democrats as follows:
California, Gray of 
ras*-o 4if Florida, Turpie of Indi
ana, Gorman, of Maryland, Money 
of Mississippi,Cockrell of Missouri, 
Hraith of New Jersey, Murphy of 
New York, Roach of North iMkota, 
Bate of Tennessee, Mills of Texas, 
Daniel of Virgtnia, Faulkner of 
West Virginia and Mitchell of 
WUconsiu.

Tarr)ie o f Indiana may to sue- 
eeedeu by a republican. A  renub- 
lican has alreaidy lieen elected to 
■ncoeed Gorman. Smith of New 
Jersey, Murphy of New York, 
Roach of North Dakota and Mitch 
ell, of Wisconsin, may give place 
to republicans.

The term of eleven repnblicans, 
two silver republicans and two 
popniiste will also expire March 4, 
1899, with the probability that in 
each case the senator will to re 
turned. They are; Hawley of 
Connecticut, Hale of Maine. Ixidge

members, while the repnblicsns 
are already assured of a gain of tered out 
two, with good prospects for at 
east three more. This would re

duce the derooerstie strength to 
twenty-nine and increase the re- 
lublimn to forty-eight, the num-

T . . .  u .. w«.id h .v . .  -

Judge John M. King of the at
torney geDermPs department in re
ply to the query of the registrar o f 
voters at Galveston bolds that the

clean majority over all.
With respect to the politcal oom- 

ilexion o f the lower house the 
emocratie coDgreMional eommit- 
«e is said to u v e  assurtuices of 

such democratic gains in the west 
and in the east as warrants the 
!oUowing rscapitnlation: Dcbm>- 

crats 167, republicans 129, fusion 
26, doubtful 35. The full member
ship of the house is 357 and the 
above calculation leaves the demo
crats without a majority, though in 
the lead, but there ia the big 
“ donbtful”  eontingent to draw 
from.— Exchange.

servroe
States.

Hamlin Garland says thai he go 
t $25 for his llmt pnblishedbut 

story.

Tbe naval department has opened 
bids on foor coast defense moni
tors. The lowest bidders were: 
Nixon, of Elixatoth, N. J., $825,- 
000: Newport News, $860,000: 
Bath Iron works. $862,000* and 
Union Iron works, $875,000.

Died from Eating Matches.
lYselder, (4onssles Co., Oct. o.—

Jimmie, the 14-year-old daughter
. r? I I . of Mr. J. H. Stephens, who livto

1  IC E U rC S  C ^n lS I^^C C la  ! d^c mUes north from here, having 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  read of a suicide bv catinir the
LIFE SIZE (WHhout Frame) $1.98.
I do first-class portrait work and 

sell elegant frames at low prioea. 
Mail oiders solicited. Satisfactioa 
guaranteed. Reference, 3(XX) cna- 
tomers and Recod Pub. (^ . in Dal
las. Write for prices.

T. B. LEWIS.
125 Kentuekey St.. Dallas, Tex

Senator Shermaa Hoar of Mas- 
sachnsetts died on ths 8th of ty
phoid fever.

lAMt Saturday night Hon. 8. W. 
T. Lanham delivered an address at 
Abilent by invitation of the Demo
cratic Rough Riders’ club. There 
was a good audisnee. He started 
out by speaking of tbe necessity 
for democratic organixation and 
the benefits to to derived from 
same,and commended the organi- 

>70
whoae invitanoi 
address.

BacHxms wmw4.-m»  iiwax sow w
oMitTMt far nest trm . Oibaa .rar m u «m  

mr T*c«aet«a. OWeeelB IS «IU«a. i:»-  
■os Tsacbsm* ABssrui or AssBies.rttimura. r«.

by eating the 
I heads of mctches, she being tired 
of living, set abont the task last 

J  Sunday noon o f bringing her 
young life to a tragic end bv eat- 

. ing the heads o f 212 'parior 
j mst«‘hes, from the effects o f whieb 
she died. After eating the match 

j beads she repented of her act and 
: sought to save her life by swal- 
i towing bacon and lard, but in- 
! sead o f it being an antidote for 
phosporous poison it hastened her 
death.

xation of the young men's olnb at
in he delivered the

Reliable Agents to han
dle Acetylene Oaa Ma

chines and High Grade Specialties. 
Big money to energetic mea. fc -  
aloee stamp for partiealan.
Intamitioflal Ac$tyl$n$ Gti Company

•0$ OaokraU Itoa. Oalloa, Taa.

Llewellyn Powers, 
Maine, is a druggist.

governor o f

kn hsMMraraS mt kam 
Omnmimd. Bafarmi I
isnaaSst. .
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A TERRIFIC INDIAN FIGHT.

It Took Place In MinneaoU Betwaen
tke ladlaae sad Oen. Bacon's Man
Walker, Miaa., Oct. 7.— A ter- 

riAc battle wan fought at 11 o!cluck 
yetiterdar luoruiug thirty miles 
truui Walker at Hog Ah Me Oe 
Shirks Point,.close to Bearislaud.

The detachment of 100 men 
under Gen. Bacxm was landed on 
the point shortly after 8 o’clock. 
The landing was effected with ron- 
widerable diflculty owing to a hi-jh 
sea. After lauding a sortie of the 
bush was made in all directions. 
The soldiers went through the 
thick undergrowth verj- <sirefully 
and with every precaution taken 
against ambush.

No Indians were seen until nearly 
11 o'clock. The men were then 
ordered to line up in an open space 
near the shore of the lake. Charges 
were drawn and preparations made 
tor dinner. The order to make 
ooffre had lieen given and the sob 
dier.-* were standing in column for
mation when the first shot was fired. 
It came from Hog Ah .Me Ue 
Shirk’s house.

The ball struck Harris, ex- 
tuarsbal of Walker, a half-breed. 
His arm was broken. That was 
the signal.

Initne<liately the firing iNsams 
general in all dire<*tions. It seems 
that shot came from e'very bush.

Three of Gen. lta>H>n's men drop 
ped They were at once oairietl to 
the rear. On the very instant the 
first shot was h«mrd every man in 
the command sprang to rover with- 
out waiting fur orders.

luke a flash the bine eolumn had 
vanished and not a sign was to be 
seen of thf eighty men who had 
stood there bat an instant before 
exc«|»t here and there a little patch 
where a gray hat might be nugle 
out. Gen. Bacon's vuies was heard 
high abtive everything else admon
ishing his men. The general stood 
straight no and, supported by 
Major WilkinMin, look^ right in
to the eyes of the red devils.

“ Htemly, men!” -  ha «.alled.
*  K Sep cool now, keep cool.

Again there came a vollev fmm 
the Indians and that was what the 
triMips had been waiting for. The 
Krag dorgensens opoued with a 
frightful rattle just as the pillagers 
made a terific rush. Half a doion 
o f them d nipped and the rest fell 
back, yelling like fiends in<*aruate.

l^is* not knosm bow many In* 
dians there were, bat there mast 
have been 150 or 20U. l îeut. 
Momson with a aquad of twenty 
men made a rush to prevent the re
capture of Old Mah l^nod, a very 
shoic* aronndrel, and Bap Dway 
W’ e Dung.

The Bsarsbals had these men 
under arrest and a resene would 
certainly have bees effected, bat 
Lient. 3iorrison yelled *‘ rh a ige !”  
and bia »|aad scattered the coppsr- 
colored gang. By this time the 
troops were under cover.

The Indians were flnng in a 
desalt iry way and the order was

5iven to rharf^. The soldiers rose 
ncking and dropping liks grass

hoppers. They niade the moat of 
their opportunity. Suddenly a 
volley was fired by the Indians at 
the steam tog Flora, which lay off 
shore. A  aoora ,of hollets tore 
throngh the frail woodwork of the 
boat and evenr man exoept the 
pilot sought cover. Some biased 
away in return with revolvers, bat 
the range was too long. A  volley 
was then fired at the tug Chief of 
Dnlnth.

“ HEAP BIG INJUN RGHT.”

List ol Killed sad Woaaded—OeUts 
Oea ta the rrool.

Walker, Minn., Oet. 8.—The 
steamer Flora has arrived here 
from the scene of the battle on 
Bear Island, bringiag in the killed 
and wounded. Following b  a 
complete list of those killed and 
wounded in Wednesday’s engage
ment.

The killed—OAoers i Major 
MilvilleWilkinson; Sergeant Wm. 
Butler. Privatee i Edward Lowe, 
John Olmstead, John Swnllenatock- 
er, Alfred Zelaell.

.The wounded— E. E. Antonello, 
shot in the le g ; 8 «g t .  Leve^ Ay- 

*ers, shot in the neck; Riehard 
Boneber, shot throngh tlie ahenl-

der; tldward Brown, shot in the 
face; John Daily, shot in the 
thigh; Charles Francis; Private 
Godfrey, shot through the shoul
der ; Charles Jelsen, Albert Schuy
ler, Charles Turner, shot through 
the shoulder; Gen. Wicker, shut 
in the leg.

Wounded Civilians— Edward
Harris, city marshall of Walker; 
Joseph < >scar, pilot of steamer 
Jennie; T. Sheehsu, deputy United 
States luarahall; 'Tinker, Indian 
inspector; Henry Waiter, engineer 
of tug K. Jennie.

Gen. Bacon sent word that the 
Indians have scattered from his 
front and taken refnge in the 
dense tangle of the surronading 
forest.

Two hundred and seven picked 
men from the fighting third infan
try at Fort SnalTing, in command 
of Lieut. Col. Harsbbach have ar
rived at Walker, coming -by- fa«t 
and special train from the post at 
St. Paul. Each soldier carried bis 
Kraig-Jorgensen and 100 rounds of 
ammunition and rations for five 
days and an ample reserve supply 
of 0000 rounds of ammunition was 
brought along. Another Gatlin 
gun was part of the e4|iiipment.

A PECU U R  HOLO-UP.

A  Cotton Bolt Train Stopped by Tol- 
watoer Soldiers BetornlDg Home.
Little Rock., Oct. H.— A Cotton 

Belt southbound, train washcld-np

A MOST GIGANTIC PROJECT.

a short distance oat of Jonesboro

To Ualte tSe WereMp. Armor Plete 
* sad OHinmeklin latereete.

Cleveland, O., Oet. 9. 
evening paper says:

One of the most gigantic

-An

TURKEY M u s t  PAY UP.

pro-
I jects for the combination o f capitalin a most unnsoal and unique man

ner. The particulars of the hold- j io the history of the country is 
I up are as follows: Aboard the| being engineered in this city. It
train coming oat of Cairo were •  is nothing leas than an attempt to 
large number of volunteer soldiers I .
from Jacksonville, FU., on their j b u i l d i n g  inter- 
way to their homes. They were [ • ” “ <>*■ pl»te and gua
r ^ n t ly  mustered out at Jackson- 1  making interests of the world into 
ville and in order to got home had I one great syndicate, whose factories 
to go via Cairo and from that point: shall be located near Cleveland. 
Muth on the Cottoti Bolt. Two o f : Men of international reputation in 
me soldier boys were under the the financial and manufacturing 
inflaenoe of Honor. In some man-1 world are in the deal, 
ner one of the boys dropped a. A ll summer foreigners of wealth 

I pistol while the train was running | and rank have lieen quietly visiting 
I at high speed. The conductor was ; Cleveland. Their going and com- 
I requested to stop the train so the ' ing has been kept as mysterious as 
I weapon might be found. He re-: possible. They have avoided 
i fused and the train sped on. AtihuteU, fearing lieing given pub- 
I the next sloping place the soldiers licity of their plans.
I surrounded the engineer and con- U is believed that every ship- 
I doctor and covering them with re-1 building, gun-making and armor 
volvers wiiipelled them to bm k tha, pl»te making firm in the Unite«l

B l«  Chippewa CM el Dead

St. l ‘sul. .Minn., Oct. w.-A While 
Earth, Minn., spe«'ial dis{»atch 
says:

Wah-Paw-Nab-t^uod-White- j 
Cloud, head ehief of the White | 
river reservation and the Gladstone' 
of the Chippewa Indians of Mioue-I 
sota, died totlsy, aged T.'i years. 
Ills death is a aerious loss to the: 
I'bippewa ludiiDS. Agency flags 
are flying at half mast. Kre^y-, 
thing is pem-eful hire.

train. They were foeed to return 
a distaniw of seven miles. When 
the boys were satisfied they turned 
the train over to the conductor and 
engineer and it proceeded on its 
way. At Brinkley the soldiers' 
were srrestesl and placed in jail. 
As the train carried I'nited Mtatee i 
mail the charge against the volun- 1  
leers is a serions one. |

rttates has been in the negotiations. 
The projectors claim they can raise 
a capital o f rJUO,OOO.Uo6. One of 
their fond dreams, which may or 
may not become a reality, is said 
to be the securing of a canal fniin 
the great lakes to the :«ea all on 
Uuit^ States territory. The yanls 
for building warships coulU be 
located on the great lak«lea.

Dr. Gatling, the famous inven-

The PlUager Bead WSIpped
Minneapolis, Minn., Get. 8.— A 

»|iecial from Duluth says Gen. 
Bacon has sent, word that be has 
the Pillager bsad whippy and 
does not need further reinforce
ments. The companies of the 14th 
.Minneeula now here de not expect 
to be tailed on.

Ttxit Flour for Porto Ri£0< jtor of guns, fas been here in eon- 
Washington, Oct. 9 — Mr. J. | ^rence with other men in Uie deal. 

Keymershoffer, pivsident of tbei^J** invention, the immense
Lone Sur Flouring and Rice m ilU ' IP*“  l «  « « •
o f Oa)TMloD| hsM Mu<*<wtlod ID oou* I mIm I workSf Iam excitod
vinetng the treasury departmeut discussion in private eonfereniwe. 
that the shipping and navigation The foreigners who vUited the city 
laws of the country are all wrong. ‘ •hen to the Otis works and
He protoeted that he had 50,000 rxamined the big plant oarefullv. 
barreUof flour to deliver to mer-i Armstrong, the inventor of the

Csuse el tke Troable
The Chicago Tribnne says:
Home fsets in connection witli 

the pivsent trouble with Uie Pilla
ger Indians at Iyw«'h Lake, not 
generally known are as follows i 

A year ago a white mao was ar
rested for selling liquor to the In
diana. The United Htatee mar
shals arrested Min-Jun-Dah, a 
Pillager Indian ot Bear Island, 
who tome years ago gained con- 
aiderablc notoriety by killing Chief 
llole-io-the-Day, and is reported 
to be a Itad and insolent Indian, 
having killed seven of his own 
tribe in addition to Chief Uole-in- 
the-Dsy, and is remarkable for his 
cunning and great infloenee with 
l;he balao<*e of his tribe.

He is a large and powerfully 
bnilt In4MiD of the dark and greasy 
type.
' He still wearathe old aboriginal 

blanket of bis fbrefatbers and was 
never known to live in any abode 
bat a teoM or small tent of birch 
barki li ie  United Stataa raarabal 
arrested him as a witness against 
the white mao for aelling whisky 
to them and took him to Dnlnth, 
where the trial was held, promis
ing him transportation from Walk
er to Dnlnth and retnrn with all 
expenses. When the trinl 
over Min-Jon-Dak, it is said, had 
to walk from Dnlnth to Walker, a 
distance of 190 miles without mon
ey or food and arrived at Walker 
in a most deplorable state. He 
swore before h is ' tribe that be 
would never reconiae a warrant 
o f any kink served by the United 
States marshals.

When the fall term of eourt sot 
at tlnlndi, M^-Jon-Dah aad other 
barks of kis tribe were summoned 
to Dalnih to give testimony in an
other case similar to that o f last 
fall. The marshals came and ar
rested the two Indiana and put 
them.in jail.

Daring their inearreration there 
was intense excitement among the 
Indians. Finally twenty of the 
bocks daring the night o f Sept., 8 
made a raid at the iail at Walker, 

eased \1

chants in Porto Kieoand that when 
Porto Rion became American terri
tory, ia eonseqnence of the cun- 
qnest of that island and under the 
navigation laws regulatiof coast
wise trade, no goods could be 
shipped to an American port unless 
the vessel earned the Amerii'an 
dag. He could find no raernhsiit 
vessels carrying the American flag 
in the merchant servi<w that he 
eould proenre to carry ont his con
tract and was, therefore, 
fnlfill It.

The itiatter was refarreil by the 
treasury de|»artmcut to the war de
partment, which has decided to

K n 
tm

that beam his name, has
e 

also
) oven here. Andrew Carnegie is

grant Mr. R«*ymcndioffer the privi 
leg!

one of the ehief men in the nego- 
tiatioBS. The new combine may 
need his armor plate.

Robert W a l l^  is now in the 
west with several of the foreignem 
who visited Cleveland. Before be 
retnrus he s ill stop in San Fran
cisco and the proprietom of the 
Union iron works, which built the 
famous battle ship Oregon, will be 

unable to j  •■ whether they will
j come into the deal.

Home time ago Murray A. Ver- 
ner o f Pittsbnrg, a promoter who 
has engineered many deals for 

Cleveland_  _  _ . _ Carnegie, wss in Cleveland and
litre of shipping his flour in foreign | np the great project with local 

j boUoms ia order to fill his eontracts ,
in Porto Rieo, having previously! 
agrved to ship this flour in Eng- { 
lish and Norwegian bottoms.

KXX>HD1KB KHO(»OBTB

Forth Worth, Tex., Oet. 4.—Cam
eron Mill and Elevator com|»^y 
will proliably make their second 
export of floor to Cuba to-night

Kloetf'ke Mlesrs aow Wosk for (100  
Ber Moats aaS BoerA

Vanconver, B. C.. Get. 10.— 
Nangation on the Upper Yukon 
river ia closed. The last passen-

The ahipment melodes .500 i,.rrels |
and will require four cars to trana-1 “ P ^  steamem Colum
port it to Ualveeton.

Port ■ter M to

In General Corbin’s oAoe at the 
arar department is a section of the I 
flagstaff irum which floated the > 
stars and striprs over Fort Homp- j 
ter when the garrison station^ i 
there struck its mdors. April 14, i 
1861, and left the lort in the pos-' 
aeasiok o f the Con|edermtes. The 
staff was of yellow pine, and the

Minn., and released tbe two pn 
aoners.

The two Indians made the es
cape to Bear Island and have- been 
ever sinoe agitating the Indiana to 
rebellion and reaistanee o f tke gov
ernment oflloials and this conplad 
with the alleged pine timber in- 
jnatioea has reanlted in the present 
trouble.

pi
piece in Oeneral Cornin’a offloe is 
abont one foot long and nearly the 
same sixe in diameter. It ia 
bound arith a brass hoop half an- 
inch wide to prevent' splitting, 
aad where it is cracked the wom  
looks new, and 38 years’ time has 
not made any ravages on it.

Major Robert Ai^erson was in 
eommand of the famous fort when 
it surrendered and with hit own, 
hands hamlde down tbe colors, 
bat Conr yearn later, after he bad 
won bis spars and ranked as a | 
nMgor fenerml, be raised the flag 
on the same staff from which be 
had lowered it four yearn earlier. 
A fter the oeremonies attending the 

raising were aooclodeil tbe 
staff was divided into sections and 
one piece sent to the war depart
ment, where it has siaee remained.

I bta and Canada have arrived hare, 
I some with hani lock stories and a 
j few with gold. The moat interast- 
jingnews from Dawson relates to 
j Commissioner Ogilvie’s reforms.
I lie  is making sweeping changes 
and iotendi to make the Klondike 
a model mining district. Mr. Jex 
says Heptomber 13, a small army 
of the half world and gamblers 

arrested and fined to the 
amount of 910,<KM>. The money 
will be speat in improving thie 
atreets o f the aty.

Wages in the Klondike are be- 
eoming lower and lower according 
to J. B. Cbeash^^ of)iictoriA  

“ Tke new sys ti^ '’ now in vogue 
was inaagors^ ,”  he'said, “ by 
Kirkpatrick and Bonner, two of 
the biggest claim owners of the 
whole district. When I left the 
miners were hired for (100 a 
month and thair board for the 
winter iwonths.”

John Barber, colored, was exe
cuted at Gonxalea on thq 7th inst., 
for tbe mnrder of his wife.

Z.sat Opportonlty To (ettla Peaoeably 
W its Oooto Bam.

Washington, Oct. 9.— Turkey b  
to be called upon to idettnify 
American inisaionaries for tke 
damages snstained by them daring ’ 
the Armenian massacres and subse
quent riots. * *

Claims amounting to (100,000 
were filed againts Turkey nearly 
three years ago, and notes have 
been exchaug^ with the Tnrkiah

f'overnmeut. In reply to onr 
atest oommnnieation , transmitted 
to the Pone by Minister Angell 
rior to his departure for hotae. 
'iirkey disavowed all reaponai- 

bility fur the loaaea sustaiaid by 
American missionaries, and spaoi- 
fically refuted to consider the 
claim for (100,000.

Minister Angell conferred with 
Secretary Hay when both were on 
the way to the United States, 
traveling on the eaine Hteamer, and 
the matter now has r**aehed the 
point where the United Htatea are 
prepared to aot vi^runaly.

An instruction is being prepared 
at the Htate I>epartmcnt, under the 
direction of Secretary Hav, which 
will be sent to Minister t^traus at 
once. This oommauicatiun is said 
to lie in the iiatnre of an nltima- 
tniii, and it is not nnlikelv that, in 
the event of Tarkey's continneil re
fusal to consider this claim for 
lamages to American property, a 
naval demonstration will br> made 
in Turkish waters.

The IVesideqt, however, feela 
hat tbe matter shonld be urged 

upon the attontion of the Porte, 
both persucally and by letter be
fore radical nieasnrea are taken, 
and Minister Strans will be in- 
stra<*ted to exhaust diplomatic 
methods before finally advising 
this government of the dispoaitiun 
of tbe Saltan.

In view of the eordial relations 
existing between Mr. Straus and 
the Multan, it is hoped that a set
tlement may be reached, bnt i f  the 
claim should again be disavowed, 
.\bdnl Hamid may be able to study 
at close raiiM the American guns, 
for which ne recently expressed 
•oi'h admiration.

SAVED BY W. J. BRYAN.

to

James Ammons, (k  old and res- 
eitisen of Scott county. A t- 

saa  ̂was the other day arrested 
and taken to Louisiana oa a charge 
o f murder committed twenty years 
ago. It ia said that Ammons went 
from Texas to Arkansas fifteen 
jreara ago, where he has prospered, 
married, and h «  an interesting 
family.

Nearly all the gold coin in eir- 
onlation in the Simdwieh islands ia 
t>f United States mintage.

A yirgtalan Ow m  Hla LUs 
Hsbraskaa

Atlanta, Ga., Oct. 0.—The Atlan
ta Journal prints a story which its 
correspondent at Pablo Beach, Fla., 
where Bryan’s Third Nebraska 
regiment ia camped, claims to ha 
tbe first time in priat. He says* 
tlmt some time ago when tke Second 
New Jersey and Second V im nia 
wereoainp^ alongside the ’third 
Nebraska, it was the enatom lata 
ia the afternoon for all coraiaaods 
to go in the aarf together^ One 
pa^cnlar afternoon an nnaaonl 
large nnmlier of soldiers were 
sporting in the water when a Vir- 
gina man got beynnd hia depth 
and a strong nnde^w  saiaed him 
and began to hurry him ont to sea. 
A sboat arose and Bryaa, wiro was 
sittiag near, immediately appraai- 
sting the man’s danger, grasped 
the rope and called on the othera 
for assistanoe. Led bv him, tte  
men Harronading tbe piaee workad 
ont to tbe droanninng man and 
Bryan snoededed in fastening the 
ro ^  to the scared soldier and gw 
orders to hanl him in snore. His 
selfpoaaessin saved the man for 
his comrades stood kelpleaslv oa 
the shore before Bryan took a naiad 
in the matter and praotieoJly ef
fected the reaeoe himself.

A  fariirite mode
among tke African 

acimke

of snicide 
tribes who 

dweH neacLake Nyasaa ia for a 
native to wade into the lake and 
calmly wait for a crooodile to open 
his month and swallow him.

A  qnilt was recently exhibited 
at a fiur in Delaware which • came 
over ia the Mayflower. The 
flgnrea on it were oolored an indi
go bine with a dya po*, in vogue at 
that Uma.

Qoatcmala has a Croeana in pan'^ 
Juan Knight, said to be worth (7,- 
500,000, who was a slave before the 
war, belonging to Mrs. Upton, 
Tallaiwoea oonuty, Ala. A t tbe 
close of^the civil strife he hada’t a^- 
dollar to his name, then 30 years 
old. With his • present inooraa • o f « 
some*(400,000, he ia fnll of p n h ^  
spirit, and the son of his formdTT - 
owner is the snperintendent o f  ̂ ‘
(M lea at a big ialary, while 
Upton is t ^  reei|Hent o f 
bounty. Ue says he is doing th L i^  
for his former owner’s eare o f hi 
ednoation and health. Thus A e  
irony of fate shows that bread east,’ .̂ 
upon the waters will retnrn mmd  . 
day from sonroes least expected.—*. 
Dallas Times Herald.

V

Rains have qnenehed the 
fires in Wisconsin, and relief ooa* 
mittees are at work among 
left destitnta.

.  J
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The Lead^.'
—K '» ; .u m j  WEKI.T RT—

J. W. G R A V E S .
«R A IIA M , . . .  TEXAS.

*t«r*d Rt tW poaioAc* at Or»ham, T «u « .  
M MTund cIm * nuul ntiRlWr.

RA1 m 9w auaM urrioir:
4r« eopj oM ymr,

“  ** tit nuatha.
11.00.

.60.

JJfW incur*no« ia a goo«l thlnft .lmt baalth 
h»«umn««, bjr k«<af»in( Iba hbrnd pur* «itb 
lloo4*a HarMparilla, U uill k«lter.

Barn B n a r e  getting In 
Iheir work in Kaufman. Beven 
barn* willi the eontent*, have 
been deetr>> ed by Ore there with* 
in two wetka, all within a radius 

■ o f aOO yar la o f each other. A l
most a rei^'n o f terror ia prevail
ing there. The whole thing is 
shrouded in mystery.

I . I ■ I ■ mfmm
Notices to the Spaniards from 

the United States gt>vernment to 
evacuate Cuba and IV>rto Kico 
gn»w shorter and shorter. In or
der to live in peace and po«tpt>ne- 
ment the dons will have to bustle 
off to Spain.

p »  11.—  —
Tbr Wxe*lialJ renel; U Hunt'* hiflitn*

GO. An *rbM sod |i«iM ^irkljr n>-
U*r*d. Htaialkrtio* or sionry rrtundod.

The success which has attend
ed the Balias Fair is gratifying 
to every citizen who has at heart 
the prosperity and progress of 
the State. It is admitted on all 
sides that the show is satisfactory 
and that great good has been 
done this year.

Santiago is now said to be 
practically free of yellow fever 
and in better sanitary condition 
than was ever before seen in any 
Cuban city. The fact is an indi
cation of what may be expected 
at Havana when the Americans 
<2 b̂Cain full control. It will be 
worth much to the Gulf States 
to have Cuba once thoroughly 
olsanod.

The Kansas City populists Have | D y S p ^ l O S l S I  
nominated a negro for the legis-'j U  ^  ♦
lature of Missouri- and just aS he ■” 3 u G  I s C r  a
was about to start his campaign , Physical Wreck

Great Cure by Mood’s tarsapaHIMl
going he was arrested for selling, 
whiskey without license. As soon 
as begets this matter straighten
ed out With the aid of his repub
lican friends, he will resume his  ̂
campaign work—Comanche Chief .' Hoâ TO Lvut eouo. i

Good look* «rr really more than 
*kin deep, dependiiift entirely on a 
healthy condition ut mII the vital ' 
oritans. I f l lx  liver i* inactive,you 
have s bihuualook; if youralomach 
i* diwordered, you have a dyfijpepiic 
look, it your kidin y* are atlVrird, ^

-Sufferer Throws Oswn Nsr 
Crutches arid PInds Hsrssif AMs 
to Do Hot Work.

**Por a lonf tlm* I tairMed with dys
pepsia. and medicines failed to reilsvo i i 
nt*. rinally I b*(an to bsssk ont la I % 
sorss sad bsesin* a physleal wrsek. Nd j J. 
one esa loMflu* wbst I aaffered. My V 
tricod* advised me to try Hood’s Sares- ; M 
parilla, Mylag they believed It was tto | f  
best medicine in the arorld. I befsa ' *  
teklnc it and soon found relief. After i *  
taking three bottles of Hood's Saisapa- ij 
rilla 1 three down my rratebes end w m  
able to do my work.”  Mas. CiJirra Paa- 
xaa, MS West W'sehlngton St., Green-

-c^When In Jacksboro,~^
o n -

M . jPl. w i l l s ,

Tlu Itilisg Irifgiit gf lorili Viil Tczii.
Carries everything usually kept in a F IRST-C LASS  Drug 

Store. ♦

PreicriptiODs Carernlly ConiioDiigeg Dai tod Niibt.^
Yours to pleaw,

H. A. WILLS.

you have a pinched hnik. 8<‘Curr ' Vtll*, Texas. OeV'only Hood’s betwaaa 
giMMl health and you will surely have 1 1 ■ §  S o rS A -
goiHl look*. "KlpMUric Hitter*" lea E ■  f i

.klterative and T*mlc. Act* *  Aw
Urectly on the atnmath, liver and
kidney*, punKe* the hlood, cures 
pimple*, hloiciiss and iMtil*. and 
give* a g*>od complexion. Kyery 
bottle* guaranteed. Sold at I) H. 
Akin A Co'* Drug Store. TiO cent* 
per bottle^_______________

A  young‘ farmer handed the j 
oditor a dollar the other day and 
remarked: "That squares all my 
debts and tlie remainder of ray 
cotton crop is my own. I have 
plenty of corn and other food, 
hugs for my meat and cows to give 
me milk. From this time forward 
no merchant .shall get my name 
on his books. I ’ ll buy nothing I 
can't pay cash fo r ."— Granbury 
News. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

A 60-rent Imn Tonio. Puss soluble, iron 
ooncentraled, and pure Amorphous quinine 
is rtmtained in Cb^ham’s TaslelMS t'bill 
Tonic, makidg it the awst deolmbl* Iron 
Tonic on tb* mnrkri. It is n true tonic, 
strengthener, sppetiser, toner up of Ibe sys. 
tens, end blood puriSer. Only 60 rente.

parilla
Is the best -IwtaettheOneTrwellkMid PwlSer. 
an Ilnur »u SUsUforSS. ilet only Hood’s.

"Som e things are worth telling, 
many timsa," remarked a sunny ! 
tempered old gentleman to hj^; 
favorite nephew, in whom he took ■

A sign in a western hotel reads, 
"Boarders taken by the day,week 
or month. Those not paying their 

I bills promptly will be taken by 
' the nsek.

. ir^Af ScmfulM /s.
:*crj(«1e I* n dassnse a* old kns snti>{wity. It 

Im  keew hnwded down tor gewerntien* end 
Is tho mmm to-day ns in fwriy tins**. It 
is awsphottmlly s disease of tb* blood, and 
tko oMy way to nsr* k Is by purifyiag tb* 
bjeed. Tbot is JwA w

dMs in rrtrj mss obaes it is given n 
fakbfnl UinI It emdlcnles nil impuritiss 
ftopj the bleed, nnd cwtws tb* eores. boOs. I i piMtee and nil Canns ef skin disiwse doe i
to etwofnin taints in tbo Mood.

Site bns won Ibe gretcfiil prsisr at 
at poopi* by ks gmnd nnd 

Don’ t alWw srrofulnst* 
Onre k at ones 

by Mkn^ Hood*• Hennporill*.

**If Bpain is dissatisfied with

A  T ’exn m  W ’ o n d e r !  
HhITh Gffat VtHcovtry 

For Kidney and Bladder Troubles
On* small bottle of Hall’s Great LM onv- 

cry cufv* all Kidney end illsibler Troubles, 
rewtova* Gmvol, nirve Diabetes, Setninal 
Kmiseiows. week and I.om* Itaone. Uheu- 
snetism and all irTegulark<«s at tho Khlnevf 
and Hladd r in both men and w.mten. Keg- 

 ̂uletes Bladder Troubles hi cbildreti I f  not 
Hood's t^rm- \ by y<iur Druegwt, will be sent by mail 

Ion racaip* of $1.00. Ono amall Urttlo is 
j two montbs tmntmant, and will rura any 
onaa abova mentioned. K. W. HALL, 

Hole M Tr. 1’ . O. Bos *18, 'Vaco. Te*. 
Waco, Texas, July i;?, ,|W7— We, the 

Hood's • "^ ” **kned, of "  aon, base used Hall’s

almost a fatherly interest, "and j 
these are a few of them; listen,' 
my boy: " I f  your seat is too hard 
to sit upon, stand up. If a rook ' 
rises up before you, roll it away I 
or climb over it. If you wish the | 
confidence of others prove your- ' 
self worthy of it. Don’t be con -  ̂
tent with doing what another man 
has done— surpaas it. Deserve 
succens and it will come. Thej 
boy was not bom a. man. The 
sun does not rise like a rocket, or 
go down like a bullet fired from 
a gun; slowly but surely, it makes 
its rounds and never tires. It is 
as easy to be a leader as a wheel- 
horse. If the job be long, the 
pay will be greater, if the task is 
hard, the more competent you 
must he b> do It.” — Forward.

S
K

to

NortlS ileSgiare  
Jaclilioni.Teiat 
Jao. T. Raliasai, 

H. U„ 
Froprietor

PrescriptioDs Carcfilli I'niptiEgcg.

DKALKRS IN

Ore** Dwravery for Ki<lner erd B'eddrf 
triHibl*. and CM cheerfully • r*c>'ntw>md h 

Jwo. U. H«rTiaun. A. K. Ku ter,
ham. J. LitekI nd. P. J. B-M.
Payne Dixon, J. W . Haugh,
W. J. CotbrelL Bill Hem*. Kx-Sb*rHr.

o .r  T «.ion  of .hopiotorol .ho 
o «ie .U U iog .iiM i.gM n .h on riie|^ ,„ ,^ _
chop— .** is a warm statement in 
A FkMida newspaper, which longs 
for flash timee to come that way 

SAMfn- 'J___[■i'i u g e i
Bastrop Advertiser: "W hen a 

.merchant sells s piece o f superior 
‘ silk goods he is not expected to 
offer it at the same price thal he 
would place upon a common piece 
o f calico; the eervice of a first- 
claas law jer, with an established 

)utation, commands a better 
prick than one o f small ability; 
j « s t  90  with the physician, the 
mechanic and all trades and pro- 
feaekms. Neither can a well es-

PUahed newspaper, with a large 
I general circulation, give ite 

■pace at the same figures demand-

A  Kansas fanner who could not 
get ‘narvest hands put up this no- 

"  Harvest hands 
girl pretty and

genial. Cabinet organ music in 
the evening. Fie three times a 
day. Three spoonfuls of sugar 
with every cup of coffee. Ham
mocks, feather beds or leather 
divans at-your option for sleep
ing. Rising hour nine o*olock in 
the morning. Come one— come 
a ll."

Danger is atlractivo to a l>oy 
until be fights one nest of hornets.

Admiuiutrator's Sale.
The undersigned, administrator 

of the estate of C. H Dewey, 
dec'd, will, at *h« Court House 
door in the town of Graham, on 
Saturday, Oct. 16th, 1898, sell to 
the highest bidder, the following 
property tyelonging to said estate, 
to-wit: One Hack, one Stage 
Coach, two seta of double harness 
and seven head o f work horses. 
Said sale made to pay the debts 
of said estate. This Oct. 7. 1898.

K. B. N okman, Adm’ r.

F R E E ! F R E E I
AaMLtTtbv eaee.

A Life-Size Portrait!
Having eetabliahcd a branch of 

our Studio in Dallas, Texas, we 
will, in order to introduce our ex
cellent work, make free to any
body sending us their photo, a 
life-sixe crayon or pastel portrait. 
Send your photo at once to 

C. L. Marechal A rt Co .,
8. W. Branch, North Tex. B ’ ld’ g.

Dallas, Texas.
i. _ IJ. Bjaie ■__

,  „ . J S ,  M L , , . ,
n s ,  m ,  U T i s ,  m i s ,  n i s m ,  m i u n ,

Quanah and Ivoscndalc Cement,
H air, P u in t BrushcH, Wiiuluw Gla.'w.

J o n e s  anci S l i e r w l n - W ' l l l l n l n »  M ixetJ  F*nlntie.

Jackshoro, Texas.

A Good Druggist to fill your i'rrsrrlptloBH Is 
I good Doctor to write llicm. -

an BcccHkary

POISONOUS

__! .
II yea a*k «$ * ' k tb* quickest, beet niul 

anJeet CUU Toaic, tbe siyawer will hivaileblv 
be. My friMid. oa* Cbeatbani**, it ia pleas
ant nnd cnemnteed. Pot up in both Taste-
ia « and bM'er Mylan. Tarfobee 60 oeata.

■■■
Chief Owl-Face-Man who is 

attending the Omaha expoaition 
was interviewed concerning the 
Bear Island fight. He said’

NEW YORK WORLD,
THRICG-A-WEeK EOITION.

The Best Paper at the Lowest Plies.

'W hite man much mean^ but In- 
by papers o f limited cirouia- , juns mean, too, ’cause not treated

l e d  X ^ a p e r a

A T IA B  FOB O N I O O LL iB .
*-

As good as a daily at the price 
of a weekly. «

Drugs you must take because your Physician proscribes them. 
Your

PRESCRIPTIONS
Calling for poisons like Strychnine, A r^n ic, Ac., and all other 

proscriptions as well, will receive the utmost care in our hands, ^ d  
will be

ACCURATELY FILLED
With the pureet DRUGS obtainable. We take a pride in our 

PRESCRIPTIONS and ask that you give us a trial, and be con
vinced of the superiority of our work.

AKIN .& MATTHEWS.
No trouble to fill night prescriptions as Edgar Mattliews rooms 

in rear of store. ^

s .  S i L  a s m i / ’ i i a ' j i .
Of Mineral Wells, Texas, Carries the Larg^est 

and Best Assorted Stock of

. . . . . . . . . . . . . i D c r y ,
In This Section of the Couni *>.

I will Hcll you goodn as cheap nsany limist* i’> .Vorth 
west Texas. Will buy Colton and Wheat. Gm* ’iic a 
call, 1 will treat you riglit.
-  • D. M. HOWARD.

r <

y r '

righW ’

./eoton county combined four 
farm exhibits that were 

)wm at her county fair and sent 
to tbe State Fair at Dallas, 

[ l i ie y to o k  first prise as a show-It p r ise  

rem ifica

vr
iM  o f farm diveMfication. it is I aH bkin Eruptions,

^  to  D ote  thatdiversity in Den- : .
^  •* gosnsnleed to give perfsol m Iis-

county pays. Dallas News. money refunded. Pries
Yea, and !t will pay in a n y c e n t s  per box. For sale by D. R. 

i f . .  |Ak‘ o * ’ Co. •

I)u-tnf ih- Spaiilab-ABiaticoii «*nr Tsn 
TSRICK-A-W'tEK Wosut pmvad It* S>BBt I 
Value by lb* prooiptna**, th<>roask*>e** and | 
nocurary it* *ap<^ from all the *r*«aaori 
important avenU. It wm a* uaafril a* a I 
daily U> the rvndar, and H wHI b* nfaqaal | 
>alu* la reporting tb* giaat ai>d rompHratod | 

_ _  -  - -  •|0*rfloo# wbi*h are now bafur* tb* Aatarf-’S«oltIta*t Aruaa SalTt. «n p*opu. •.
T he Bast SALVBia tha world tot A* p*̂ '*** '*»• world, boviog
. n , a til a I. *p*ckl cofratpondaBu* from all ImparfBBl

CnU, Bruises, Sores, Uker*, 8slt l p„i„u on tb#'globe. It ha* b l̂iant
Rhrara, Fever Stires, Tetter, Chap-1 murfratioB*. *tori*a by graat Buihora. b cap-

d ii.n d_., c b i ib u in . ,  Corn., . „ d  I

rpacial dafMrtniant* of aBnaoBl
intareat.

W * othr thk an*q«*ll*d newrpapar and 
T s i  O baiias LBADBa tosatbar oaa yaarfor

, . -. , . Bi*nt» for '
end poaitively 

It

reau'ar uibaeriptlon prk* at iba two 
papar* ia V.OQ.

IF YOU WANT^«

iS
e

At Bock Bottom Prices for Cash,
GO TO FORD BROS.

They will sell you Groceries lower than erer sold in Gra
ham. Try them and ydu will be convinced.
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Mrs. E. E. Johnston and her 
grand daughter. Miss Sallie, left 
Saturday for Dallas to attend the 

Published Weekly by J. W. Graves. F’aif and buy a stock of millnery 
_  ~  ........ - goods.

.Subscription $1.00 a Year, w r r>^ Mrs. Jno. P. McMurry of Fort
A . r i i i o u t i e e r r i© M t » .  .Worth, who has been visiting her

-----  I parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Rob-
For Representative of iMth District inson, near Graham, and Miss

I Ada Robinson, left for Fort Worth 
For District Judge IJOth District, last Sunday, where Miss Ada will

P.’ S : i«"t6rKhool.
For District Attorney, 30th Dist. 

P. A . M ARTIN .
F o r  C o i i n r y  J u ily ie .

O. E. F IN L A Y . j
F o r  C i in t y  A t t o r n e y ,  j

J. E. 81.MPS0N. ;
F o r  j

H. C. W ILLIAM S. i 
/•’o r  HMtrict niul ('o iiiity  C(frk.\ 

CHA8. G AY. i
F o r  C o u n ty  'F r e n e u re r ,

J. A DIXON.
F o r  X u x  A H M eeeor.

W. P. BECKHAM.
For Commissioner Precinct No. 1. 

A . J. WHEAT.

Irulrftemlrnt Tiokat.

Lyons it Matthews, of Jacks* 
! boro, will sell you Lumber as 
' cheap as you can get it. They 
; keep the best quality

rOR ASaCHHOR, 
F. W. KNIGHT.

see us before buying 
We will save you

The fall fights have o{>ened.

T H E  O N I . V  
la now receiving its Queenswarc, 
Glassware and Tinware.

s

E. C. P'ain returned Tuesday 
from a trip to Dallas and other 
points.

* Honey to Loan
On well improved farm and 

ranch lands. R. D. Bell, 
Attorney at I.aw.

Jacksboro, Texas.

Mrs. J. C. Carmack was repor
ted quih> sick the first of the week, 
but is said to be r,;covering.

Weather is beginning to be 
some cooler and frost may be ex
pected 8(K)n.

IcdetrsDcsn Nerd Wheat 
For Sale.

Good clean wheat, free from 
Johnson grass seed, at 75 cents 
per bushel. J. N. Boozer, 

South Bend, Texas.

The recent rains have ptlttl e 
ground in fine condition for plow
ing and the farmers are busy 
sowing wheat.

Call and examine our stock. 
We have the most complete line 
of Groceries in the Went.
Matthewr, T idwell 4 Norman.

I. H. Carmichael has sold his 
blaeksmithing business to J. M.
Bryan. Mr. Carmichael expects indebted to me to oome for

C. C. Poole, representing the 
Texas Stock and Farm Journal, 
was in Graham this week and 
gave The Leader a pleasant call.

Call and 
your bill, 
money.
Matthews, T idwell 4 Norman.

A. H. Carrigan, candidate for 
District Judge, was circulating 
among the voters of Graham this 
week.

If you want good Bread try 
Electric Loaf Patent, manufac
tured by Jacksboro Mill and Ele
vator Co. Sold by Matthews, 
Tidwell \ Norman, Graham.

Miss Dupree Kenan and Mr. 
Geo. D. Ramsey were united in 
marriage at Seymour on the 3rd 
inst. The bride is well known in 
Graham where she has many 
friends, all of whom wish her all 
the Joys and blessings of a happy 
married life. The bride and 
groom left immediately for their 
home at Shreveport, I^ .,  where 
Mr. Ramsey is a leading hard
ware merchant.

Sweet Potatoes, Irish Potates, 
Green Apples, Mackerel, Fresh 
Grits, Comb Honey, Breakfast, 
Bacan, Hams, at

Jno. E. Morrison 4 Co.

There will be preaching at the 
Christian Church next Sunday at 
11 o ’clock a. m. and 7:30 p m. 
by N. 8. Williams. All are in
vited to attend.

T H E  O N L Y  
Carries in stock sll grades of Gra
ham and Jacksboro Flour.

W. A . Ribble and son, of Young 
county, who were reported last 
week as looking for a location in 
this county, have taken up four 
sections in the south part of the 
county.— Memphis Herald.

Take Warninjf.
Having sold my blasIkSmiih 

shop I respectfully ask all per

to leave us soon, hut has not yet 
decided where he will locate. He 
is one of our oldest and best citi- 
sens and we regret to see him 
leave.

When in Jacksboro • call on 
Lillard 4 Co., Wholesale and Re
tail dealers in Wagons, Buggies, 
Hardware, Farm Implements, 
Saddlery, Harness, snd every-j 
thing io the Hardware and Sad 
dlerj' line, and they will give you! 
astonishingly low price! Bank | 
Building. j

Squirrels sra plentiful on thej 
creek and local sportsmen are! 
having good luck in bagging j 
them. j

The coal men are bysy putting 
in the winters supply for those 
who use this fuel.

Hotel Property For Sale.
I offer for sale my hotel proper

ty, known as the Wpode House. 
Price $1000. A . G. W oods.

Dr. J. W. Gallaher has been 
quite sick with an attack of fever, 
but is now convalescing.

To the Ladles. •
Wc have just nJeeived an 

elegant line of IJwlicH’ Sail
or, Walking and DreHsllHta. 
Call and sec them.

Jh'o. E M orrison & Co.,.

ward and settle their accounts. 
Please attend to this at once, as 
1 expect to leave the county soon 
and roust collect. I mean what 
1 say. 1. H. Carmichael..

Babbitt l e U I ,

County Court
Convened last Monday. The 

first day the probate docket was 
taken up. Tuesday the criminal _ 
docket was called and the follow* | 
ing caies disposed o f : j

State vs. E. W. Johnson, charg* 
ed with violation of local option ' 
law ; verdict, guilty with 20 days ! 
in Jail and $25 fine. |

State vs. R. W. Ratliff, same 
offence and same verdict

Wednesday three cases against 
J. D. Short, charged with viola
tion of local option law; verdict 
guilty, with 20 days and $25 in 
two cases and $50 and 20 days in 
the other.

Charles Short plead guilty in 
in three local option cases and 
was given the lowest penalty.

State vs. Gen Lasater, charg^ed 
with resisting an officer; verdict 
not guilty.

State vs. J. 8. Lamnr, charged 
with keeping a grmbling house; 
verdict not guilty.

State vs. J. D. Short—two cases 
— violation local option; verdict 
20 days and $50 in each case.

State vs. 4 . D. Short, charged 
with giving liquor to a minor; 
verdict guilty with $25 fine.

This cleaned up the docket. 
Out of thirteen cases tried Coun- 
tv Attorney Ksy secured eleven 
convictions, sll whisky esses. 
A good showing.

Court adjourned F'riday.

V'e arc Rliowingthe pret
tiest line of Dross Shoes ever 
brought to frmham.

Jno. E. Morrison &  Co.
If you want Lumber, Shingles, 

4c., call on Lyons 4 Mstthews, 
St Jacksboro, and you can get 
Just whst you want st the lowest 
figures.

C. O. Hess carries a complete 
line of good Furniture, bought 
direct from the factory. Quality 
of goods and prices speak .for 
themselves. When in Jacksboro 
call at the new stone building, 
8. E. comer square.

We take all kinds of farm pro
duce in payment of subscription 
accounts. Bring it in.

Great Redaction In Prices.
In keeping trith the fall in cot

ton. Poet yourself on the changes 
—see how much we can save you 
on your Dry Goods snd Grocery 
bill. Jno. E. Morrison 4 Co.

There was a big horse race at 
Spring Creek last Tuesday, which 
attracted several persona from 
this end of the county.

Low prices. Best Goods, more 
Groceries for the Dollar than any 
House off the railroad, at

Jno. E. Morrison 4 Co.
Grandma Black, mother of Eld. 

O. W. Black of this city, died in 
Bell county on the 7th inst. De
ceased was well known to the old

In any Quantity, for sale at this I time ettizens of Young county, 
office at 10 cents per pound. I all of whom regret her departure.

Goods DecioiogWITH

Twenty Years Proof.
Tutt’s Liver Pills keep the bow
els in natural motion and cleanse 
the system of all impurities An 
absolute cure for sick headache, 
dyspepsia, sour stomach, con
stipation and kindred diseases.
**Can*t do without them’*

R. P. Smith, Chilesburg, Va. 
writes I don’t know how I could 
do without them. I have had 
Liver disease for over twenty 
years. Am now entirely cured.
Tutt’s Liver Pills

\l

R. L. Rickman left Thursday 
morning for Aspin, Colorado. 
He ordered The Leader sent to 
him there.

The following subscribers have 
paid their subscriptions since last 
issue:

J. A . Allen, R. M. Summers, 
F. M. Baldwin, J. 8. Timmons, 
N. 8. Williams, J. W. Jackson, 
R. L. Rickman, 11. S. McCready.

8. D. Cowan of Hill courtty, 
formerly a citizen of this ormnty, 
is here looking after his interests.

Mrs. C. C. Bigham is visiting 
her son, W. V. Bigham, at Finis 
this week.

Mrs. M. E. Beckham returned 
Thursday from I week's visit to 
her son, Cas, at Proffitt.

W. O. Clark and wife have re
turned from the Dallas Fair and 
a visit to relatives in Collin Co.

F. M. Burkett of Weatherford, 
is visiting relatives in Graham 
this week.

A Card of Thanks.
N. 8. Williams and family takeIV I

this method to express our heart
felt thanks for the hearty and 
Christian reception given us on 
our arrival in your city by the 
members of the Christian Chuch, 
both socially.christianly and aub- 
stanlially. You will ever be re
member^ in our lives for the 
many eaibles, such as flour, sug
ar, coffee, rice, fruits, can goods, 
nice ham and many other nice 
things. Not remembering the 
namea of all the kind donors, and 
space will not admit mention of 
each separate, we therefore pray 
you to accept our most sincere 
thanks for your Christian fellow
ship, and pray that God, our 
heavenly father, will, out of His 
boundless store*house of riches, 
shower upon you all neces
sary good things, to make your 
lives successful and happy. We 
trust to form the acquaintance of 
all the people of Grahanf, and will 
endeavor to make our stay among 
you pleasant and profitable, as 
much 88 lieth within us. YoUrs 
in Christ as a friend and brother.

N. 8. WiLUAMS 4 Family.

THE GRAHAM LEADER FREE,
As a special inducement tô  

those not now taking the Leader, 
we offer to send the paper sbeo- 
lutelv free from now until Janu
ary 1, 1809, provided the $1.00 is 

aid IN ADVANCE for the year from 
an 1st.; that is, we will send the 

' Leader from now until Jan. 1,
‘ 1000, for $1.00 In advance. All 
I old subscribers are extended the 
i same offer if they will pay the 
amount now due, and one year 
in advance. In no case will this 

j offer beigood except where the 
I cash is paid in advance.

I Just Arrived.
Cranberries,

Oranges,
Bananas,

Fresh Grapes,
Green Apples,

Cheese,
Mackerel,

Saur Kraut,
All kinds of Fresh California 
Goods. In fact, a full line of e v 
erything ordinarily kept in a first 
class Grocery House.
Matthews, T idwell 4 Norman.

Program lor Teachers’ Institute.
AT GRAHAM, OCTOBER 29, 1808.

I. —Topic: The Institute.
1. What it should do for the 

teacher, C. G. Tefteller.
2. What it should do for the 

pupil, R. E. Underwood.
3. What it should do for the 

district, Gus Haidgrsves.
 ̂ 4. Discussion, L. Z. Timmons
II— Topic: Course of study.

1. Paper; The Ideal Course of 
Study, Miss Nellie Caldwell.

2. A  practical course of study 
based upon our uniform system 
of Text Books, G. A. Gray.

3. Uniform length of school 
term necessary to a practical 
oourse of study, T. K. Timmons.

4. Discussion, D. H. Crenger. 
Paper—The text book probkm,

Mrs. J. E. Dowdle.
III— Topic: Professionaltraininr

1. Paper—The County Library 
Miss Lillian Ernest.

2. Psychology as s mean;: -of 
professional growth. J. N. John
ston.

3. The oourse in history— what 
it should include, H. Fowler.

4. Discussion, W. D. Bcldcn,
IV— Topic; Tho essentials of 
cessful teaching.

1. Paper: What should 
eluded in the contract? Mi. 
nelia Jewell.

2. The daily programme, E. L. 
Timmons.

3. The methods of government-,
J. E. Moreland.

4. Discussion, R. L ’ndrcy.
V. Misoellanoous Business.

Cotton oontinuee to cotr.' in 
but Uie rush is about over.

Don’t Content Tonrself with Old High Prices.
Spend the same effort in buying Goods that you do in 

selling Cotton. You will find the time well spent
A *

Reduction! Reduction!
Good li. I a. Dt»ineHtic. 30 yanls for $1.00.
Calicties ranging in price fnmi 2 1-2 to 5 cts per yard. 
Good Cotton Checks 35 yards for $1.00.
Good Bleached Domestic, 25 yanls for $1.00.
20 yards Canton Flannel for $1.00.
Good Blankets 75 cents per pair.

See oui Goods and gel ouf Piices.
JNO. E. MORRISON & CO.

DENM AN & SONS.-H
— DEALERS IN —

Wind Uills & Pumps. Disc Plows & Qrain Drills,'
Bain and Canton Wa^^ons,

SUPERIOR SINGLE DISC GRAIN DRILLS, 
Continental Changeable Speed and Thai 

Geer Mowers, Canton Bail-Bearing 
Disc (Dry Land) Plows.

Disc H arrow s and Seeders.

Goods and Ziow Fricei

Yours for Trade,
DENMAN & SONS.

•Tack;bor'>, Toxr;s

-f/k



“ COIN” HARVEY TO THE FORE.

Little Nuggets.
America has 2i,000 periodical*, 
New York ha* 3000 oy»t«r Rhops. 
Chiueae atreeU are eight 

wide.
Aaatria maile 70,000 bicveles in 

1H97.

has a telephone 

railway will cost

Baku, Knssia, has KM oil re 
fineries.

Parisians eat 100,4)00 horses 
annually.

South Africa 
system.

The Siberian
$ 100,000,000.

Osaka Japan, has twenty-eight 
shipyanlft.

Boston has a municipal telephone 
excbatigi*,

The screw of an Atlantic liner 
'^osts about $20,000.

Tl^e finest eiuerals known are 
said to be those belonging to the 

' Spanish crown.
Theatrical poKters must hare the 

apiworal o f a committee of the city 
^Council in Hartford.

Law eonrt record* show that the 
defendant wins hia case’ in forty- 
Keren out of erery lOO cases tried.

A  new catalogue of the higher 
plant* o f North America north of 
Mexioo has 14.534 entries, iuclnd- 

)g fifteen palms and 210 ori’hids. 
Sir Thomas Liptou’s latest 

‘hero* for furnishing meals t*> 
millions for a rery small sum 

still being criticise 1 by the small 
rsdesmn and shoppers in Ixwdon. 

 ̂ The Coited States is about the 
[olily country which has no estab- 
Jiahcd harrest customs. In some 
parts harvest celebrations are held, 
tbut w* bare no traditions such as 
^ y  have abroad.

“ YANKEE DOODLE ”
--------  a '

DeoiooraUo Campslfn CoBMiltt** on 
Ways and Means.

Chkhago, III., Oet. 4.—The 
Hon. James K. Jones of Arkansas, 
chairman o f the national demo
cratic committee, has appointed ex- 
Oov. Wm. J. 8tonn of Missouri, 
M-Oov. John P. Altgeld of Illinois, 
Senator Wm. V. Allen of Nebraska 
and Senator Teller of Colorado, to 
act in conjunction with himself as 
a committee on wavs and means. 
This committee addressed the fol
lowing letter to Mr. Wm. II. llar- 
vev (Coin ) of Chicago:

Mr. Wm. H. Han*ey, Chicago, 
111 .-—Dear sir I The tmdersigued 
committee on ways and means, to 
farther the cause of bimetal ism 
and the overthrow of corrupt re
publican donomination of this 
eountry, tenders you the position 
o f general manager of its work. 
Yon will observe that the oommit- 

, tee represents not only the Uenio- 
cratie party, but the allied forces 
that are working with it for the 
protection o f the republic and free 
institutions, and it i* in a spirit of 
hamM>ny and true patriotism that 
we desire your assistauoe.

Jamfx K. Jo.nk>.
W.U. J. Stu n k .
John P. A lt «ik ij ».
W m. V. AU.KN.
Hk.\kv Tkixfk.

Mr. Ilnrrey has notified the com
mittee of his acceptance of the |m>- 
aition and has o|K*u(*d an office in 
the rn ity  building in this city. 
He has given up the editorship of 
the Patriotists’ Bulletin, the 
olRrial organ of the Pa
triots o f America, which or- 
gtAiiatiou be founded after the 
oam)Mign of 18%. It is understood 
that subacriptions for the Bnlletin 
are to be tran.-iferred to the New 
Time.

Origin oLJtbm Wotds of Ills Famous 
BalUd.

The origin^f the word ‘̂yankee’ * 
has never been quite satisfactorily 
settled by etymologists. Aubuiy, 
iu his “ Travels Through North 
America," says that it is derived 
from the Cherokee word “ cankke." 
meaning a coward and slave. Oth
ers deduee it fiom the S«x>tcb word 
“ yaukee," meaning a sharp, clever 
woman. A writer in the Boston 
Wi'ckly M a r in e  for Jan. 29,1H03, 
savs that it i.s from ‘Swakan," an 
Indian word for iNinquer. The 
moHt reasonable idea, aud that 
which is held by the best authori
ties, is that tlie term “ yaukee" is 
a oorniptiuu of the wora English 
or the French .Vnglais, as imper
fectly and gutturally spoken by 
the Indians, aud the real meaning 
of “ Yaukee Doodle" would be the
“ English simpleton.’ ’

The tune of “ Yaukee Doodle"
seems to belong to America only 
by adoption, its origin being very 
obscure. In 1858 Buckingham 
Smith, secreury of the legation at 
Madrid, wrote Mr. Nason, author 
of “ A Slonogram of Our National 
Song," that the tune bore a re
markable resetiiblamw to the ]>opu- 
lar airs o f Biscay, and that it was 
also ret'ognixc'i as being much like 
the ancieut sword dance of San Se- 
ba.Htian. “ Our national a ir," says 
.Mr. Smith, ••certainly has its ori
gin iu the music of the free Pyre- 
uese;tbe first strains are identically
those of the heroic Danza Ksparta,I.I
as it was pisyed to me, of brave
old Bisi^ay." Th^ French claim it 
as one of tlieir vintage songs. The 
Magt'ars reitiguize it as one of 
their national dance tunes. Eug- 
laud has dim Irmlitiou o f its )>irth 
l>efore Cromwell’s time. The 
Dutch claim it as a low country 
tune sung to these words:

“ Yaoker didel doodel down: 
Didel dndel lanter.

Yanke viver voover vown, 
Buttermilk and lather."

Whatever its birth, it first ap
peared in America on the banks of 
the Hudson, June, 1775, in the 
following manner:

The British general Braddock, 
was assembling the colonists near 
Aliiany for an attack on the French 
and Indians at Forts Niagara and 
Frontenac, when in march^

Yankee Doodle dandy.
Mind the music and the step,' 

And with the girls be haudy."

SOLDIRES MENU.

It
The song is very long—fifteen 

verses—and may be found, with 
the tone, iu Familiar Songs.— 
Detroit Free Press.

Is Bsttar TSsa 
vlUans

“ The old Continentels
With their ragged regimental.*,"

keeping time to music 200 yean 
old. They pirsentwl such a vsry 
funny appearance that they at
tract^ the attention of Dr. Uich- 
ard tShnekbiirg, a regimental sur
geon in the British army, who was 
a wit anil a musical genius. As 
the continentals marched into the' 
handsome British lines the contrast 
was so great that the tnKlitional 
song of Crr.mwcll on the Kentish 
|)ony, with a macaroni to hold his 
plume, as opposed to the elegance 
of Charles and hts cavaliers. flashe<l 
into the surgeon's mind, and set
ting down the notes of the tune, he 
wmte with them the lively satire 
npon Cromwell well known then 
in England:
“ Yankee Disidle came to town 

Tpon a Kentish pony.
He stnek a feather in bis cap 

Tpon a macaroni."

Territory Morals.
Muscogee, I. T., Oct. 8.—The 

following report on the subject o 
public morals in the Indian ana 
Oklahoma Territories was present
ed by Rev. A. V, Francis to the 
fourth annual convention of the 
Kpiiioopal Church, which has just 
closed its sesHion, at Soutli 5Io- 
Alester, I. T., and was unanimous
ly adopted by that liody:

“ We beg leave to report that 
after a most careful iuvestigation 
of the snbject of public morals iu 
the two Territories, both as reganls 
the Mubje<.>t of criminal practices 
and the moral sentiment of oor 
people, we find no cause for undue 
alarui nor grounds for thinking 
that the staudard of morals here 
is auy lower than eUewbere, u. 
that the tendency o f degeueracy is 
auy greater.

“ No right thiukiug man in esti
mating the moral acumen of the 
American nation, would fur a mo
ment base his estimates upon daily 
criminal rep4>rte to lie found iu 
sensatiounl newspapers, neither 
would he attempt to measure the 
ethics of New York City by the 
Boweiy.

“ The public morals of a {>eople 
are not to be arrived at by a oon- 
teniplatioD of the character of its 
worst criminals. So it would be a 
grievous ern>r to judge the morals 
of our territories by the erimes 
which have been committed by the 
desperadoes who hâ *e found teiii 
poraiy shelter in lonely aud unfre
quented portions of our domain, or 
to measure the public moral senti 
ment by the flsgrant abases and 
disgraceful violations of the most 
sacred human obligations perpe 
trated within onr borders by men 
and women from other states who 
have tarried with ns only long 
enough to accomplish their end.

“ It is well for those who live in 
ither portions o f our nation to 
know that the great grist for the 
divoVee mill has come from abroad, 
and has not beeu grown on Okla
homa or Indian Territory soil. 
Whatever may be the immorality 
in these ini|M)rtations, has been and 
is now a.<i abhorreut to the actual 
’•itizenship of the two territories 
as to the best citizenship of anv 
state.

••It is simpley justice to our
selves. to call attention to the fact, 
that our towns and cities iu laith 
territories arc centers of education 
aud moral ferce. With every year 
that passes over ns, they are iu- 
creasing their capabillities and ex
erting wider influence in elevatiug 
the staudard of public morality."

h
.Last Tribute to Columbus.

Havana.— Ameriirans will, on 
ek. 12, pay th<tir last tributes at 
;eAai«ricau (4>mb of the great 
>fon. For it is quite certain that 
Ith the evacuatioo will come the 
3 v fe r  o f the body to the soil of 
[C o p ied  country.
|I%e neatless spirit that drove 

to the Indies seems to pervade 
ithered frame that lies within 
w sarcophagns. From Val- 

<i, where be died in 
F’y, to the new world, back to 

then back an in  to San 
, thea to EUvana, and

___about from tomb to tomb,
ih doubt thrown npon the ident- 
nf the remains.

Now they are to go back to 
lain, the ooontry that took him 

than CMt^iDi into chains and 
him die in abject misery.

The band tjuickly naught the 
simple air, and although the 
British soldiers sueered at it, the 
Americans liked it, and sang it 
with gusto when, twenty-five years 
ater. Cornwallis marched into the 

American lines to its soul-stirring 
strains and’surrendered his sword 
and his army. The rhymes with 
which the tune has been connected 
are many. BMides the one refer
ring to Cromwell we find the 
nursery song:

•‘ Lmry Lewket lost her pocket— 
Kittle Fisher found it; 

Nothing in it, notJhing on it,
Bat the binding round it.

Toe soOg given as the original 
“ Yankee D o^ ie,"^s from a broad
side in a collection of “ Bongrs and 
ballads purchased frod a ballad 
printer and seller in Boston in 
1813," made by Isaiah Thomas. 
A  version differing a little from 
this one is given in Fanner ft 
Moore’s History Collections o f New 
Hampshire, volnmne 3, page 157. 
The earliest song mns at follows:

“ Father snd I went down to camp. 
Along with Cant. Ooodling, 

And there we see toe men and boys 
As thick as hasty pudding.

Railroads as Taxpayers- 
Last year the railways of the 

UniU>d 8tate* paid $40,979,933 in 
taxes, about $4,000,0% more than 
the previous year. The total divi
dends paid daring the year were 
$.’)7,290,579. Out of every 97 
centa earned by the railways, 
therefore, above expenses, 57 cents 
was profit and 40 centa went in 
taxes. In the Central Bouth- 
westem States (Kansas, Missouri, 
Arkansas, Colorado, Okihoma and 
Indian Territories) the taxes ex
ceeded the dividends by nearly $.3,- 
C00,000. In Texas taxes ex<«eded 
dividends by more than $1,000,000. 
In New England and the North
eastern States, dividends largely 
exceeded the taxes. In the dense
ly populated states the railways 
oonid pay more taxes than they do, 
bat that in the lesa po|ialoas states 
o f the Middle and West the taxes 
are already in excess of the profits 
from the business.— Kailwy Age.

I d Pern it was once the custom 
for domestic servants to have two 
of their npper front teeth extracted. 
Their abrnnee indicated their servi
tude.

of hicconghs in Chi 
and eared

Two teaspoonfuls of qainee jaioc 
were recently administered to a 
snfferer from an iWfpaTated case 

liTlioothe, Ohio, 
after many other reme

dies hod failed.
The town in England beat pro

vided with pla4m of worship is the 
ansient one of Rochdale, where 
there are 145 oharchat and chapels.

on ofFifty belong to the Chore] 
England and ninety-flveto the Non-

s MalorUr el Ct- 
Bojof.

There is a widespread impression 
that Uncle Sam pats his soldiers 
on a diet of hard tack, beaoa and 
fat meat and small allowances even 
of that. This impression is all 
wrong. Men in the army get a 
great variety of food and better 
food than the vast majority of 
those oat of the army get. First 
Sergeaat Miloe, in charge of the 
city office of the Second Texas reg
iment, furnished a reporter of this 
paper with the following menu 
which was regularly served to the 
second regiment and which is 
served to all other volnnteer regi
ments:

In camp soldiers have roast and 
broiled b^fsteak, boiled and fried 
onions, boiled, baked and fried 
potato^, tomatoes raw aud stewed, 
apples stewed, prunes stewed, cab
bage, fresh l^ked bread, pilot 
bread (not hard tael;), biscuits, 
coffee, cocoa, vinegar, syrup, white 
sugar, condensed milk, ri<*e, hom
iny, raisins, soups, aud suoh fret>b 
vegetables as can be obtained in 
the neighborhood of the camp, and 
all the fancy dishes the art of the 
cooks can make out of the fore
going.

The field or travel ration consist 
of canned beef, potted ham, beaus, 
jellies, tomatoes, bacon, pilot 
bread, and hot coffee, bought from 
civilians.

It will be teen from the fore
going and fnim the robust appear
ance of the soldiers of the second 
regiment, although they spent the 
stimmcr in a hotbed of malaria, 
that Uncle Sam does not let his 
fighting men starve.

As a proof that the soldiers have 
been fed as above stated nearly all 
the articles of feed named are 
among the stored things of the 
regiment on Commence street.

For various apparent reasons* 
the regular array is fed much bet
ter than the average Vulunteers.—> 
Dallas Times Herald.

THE SUFFERING SOLDIERS.

TssttmoBy Bsfor* Msdlesl Coouale- 
stoa has Startled War Department.

Washing, Oct. 5.—*nie report of 
of the medical oomiuission appoint
ed to examine the condition of af
fairs at Camp Thomas, has startled 
the war department- The inve«ti- 
gating committee will have this re
port before the end of the week, 
along with the testimony on which 
the findings were made.

The testimony of Col. Elias 
Chandler of the first Arkansas vol
unteers is most important. He 
states that he made daily visits to 
the second division hospital of the 
third corps. He found one man. 
Private Bims, sick with pnenmonia 
and in great pain, who had re
ceived no medicine from 11 o’clock 
one night till 1 o'clock the next 
afternoon. It had been raining 
and the water ran through the tent, 
thoroughly wetting the ground, 
and soaking tbe bedding on which 
the sick man lay.
' ‘ *1 asked permission," further 
testified Col. Chandler, “ to put up 
a habitable tent aud did so. 
Twenty-four hoars later he was 
moved to it and twelve hours after 
he died. The excuse given for not 
moving him sooner was because 
the ground was too wet.

“ I repeatedly found men who
declared to me that they had been 

hours without atten-

Setlles the Controversy. 
Ex-Oov. Proctor Knott and a 

distinguished professional gentle
man of Danville, Ky., were dis
cussing the claims of Sampson and 
Schley to the credit of smashing 
4?ervera at Santiago. The pro- 
'essional gentlemau took the ground 
that ail the honor of that memor
able oonflk’t belonged to Admiral 
Sampson and woa inclined to ig 
nore entirely Commodore Schley’s 
:>art in the affair. The governor 
istened until his oorapanion had 
Inished and then, with that char
acteristic twinkle in his eye, said: 

*‘ My dear sir, it is exceedingly 
rratifying to me to hear you take 
the position ytm have in this mat
ter. It ia like a balm to my con
science snd settles a point that has 
worried me many a dav.

“ I was walking tihrough the 
wo<h1s with a boy friend ,of mine 
when we saw a rabbit ran into a 
sinkhole. We stood aronnd the 
lole s while, then I told the boy 
to keep watch while I went to get 
some lire to smoke the rabbit out. 
When 1 retamed the boy had the 
rabit. I promptly took it away 
from him, claiming that it belong
ed to me because I had told him to 
catch him if  he came out.

**That was over fifty years ago 
and you are the first mkn who has 
ever agreed with me that the rabbit 
was mine. I feel now that I was 
ri|[htin taking it and my con
science is at rest."

The gentleman looked solemn 
for a few moments, then smiled a 
feeble smile and changed the sub
ject.— Kentucky Citizen.

• }

twenty-four 
tion from a physician. I have 
beeu in the measles ward when 
they had UU) patients and found 
not* more than three nurses and the 
patients complained that they 
oonid not get water or foo<i."

The testimony of Lieut. Powers, 
of the second Kansas is of a similar 
character. “ I found men lying on 
Utters on the grouud between the 
cots. Patients were required to go 
to the sinks without assistauce. I 
found that the water provided for 
the day usually gave out about 2 
o'clock in the afternoon. Fre
quently I happened in when order
lies were distributing meals. They 
would stop at the h e^  of the tenta 
and call out, ‘ Who wants heavy 
diet and who wants lightT’ The 
heavy diet consisted o f bread, beef, 
beans and coffee; the light o f 
bread, oatmeal and milk. 1 never 
saw any medicine administered to 
the men. It was sickening and the 
condition of the floors and men 
foa l."

Chaplain Wyatts of the second 
Kentucky testifies: *‘Men with 
the mumps were forced to go out 
into the rain. Norses brought 
bread in their arras as they wonld 
carry stovewood aud threw it on 
the patients' beds. The food given 
to the |>atients was nurlean.

Mai. (}. A. Smith of the hospital 
told toe board:

A  Mttoh-Klsssfi Man.
The infants small aud lasses gay 

With lips well pursed his com
ing wait.

Hf ’̂s both (*tis Fate’s peonUar way) 
A  hero and a Candidate.

—Washington Star.

When the circus owned by Jesse 
Coxey, son of the commander of 
the once famous Coxey's army, be
came stranded in an Indiana tosm 
last week, the celebrated general

fmt in an appearance to deliver a 
ectnre on non-interest-bearing 
bonds and good roads, under the 

oirous tent and for a  ̂prioe o f ad
mission.

'*1 was as.sign«d 
to dn^  as a wanl physician July 
15. The inadequate facilities com
pelled me to work to great ilisad- 
vantage. When I to«>k charge sick 
men were in tents without llm>rs, 
some on cots and some on the 
ground. The medicines on band 
were entirelv inadstinate. The 
conditions 1 nave described were 
serions enoogh/ bnt nothing in 
comparison with the lack of ice 
water and proper nonnsbment. 
No drinking water was to be had 
save that piped from Chickamauga 
creek. It was so filled with organ
ic matter that the fllterers clogged 
and nothing could be obtaiuad to 
boil it in.

“ It took from Ang. 4 to 30 to 
get a reqnisitiou for twelve water 
barrels honored. Up to Ang. 1 
there were five ward surgeons to 
care for 400 patienta."

Damage from Coast Hurricane.
Savannah, Ua., Oct. 6.—Com

plete details from Bmnswick and 
surronnding oonnties are impos
sible because of the prostration' of 
the telegrapti and telephone sr** 
terns. Campliell island, twelve 
miles from Darien, on the Alta- 
hera river, is said to be completely 
swept away, and only three persons 
shnoeeded in getting off the island. 
Estimates of the number snpposed 
to have perished there range from 
twenty to fifty. The population 
was made up wholly of colored 
tmek growers. Four deaths are 
DOW reported from Bmnswick. 
Tfie Noriregian bark Louise, 
schooner Blanche Hopkins, schoon
er Aaron Shepard, i^oo iier Hen- 
^  L. Martain and pilot boats E. 
B. Jordan and Qracie are ashore. 
Pilot boat Pride sank at her dock. 
The steamer Egmont went across 
tbs marsh to Uriqien island and 
her bow is sticking up in a tree. 
There ia no dook left at Darien.
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ROMANCE OF FRANK JAMES.

story tbo Turniog Point In HU 
Cnroor

Springfield, Mo., Oct. 9.—Prank 
Jrmes has arrived in this city to 
officiate as starter at the fair this 
wer^k. To a St. Louis Republic 
correspondent he told an interest
ing story, which is something of 
explanation of how he became a 
guerrilla.

Ue had not been in Springfield 
since 18G2, and as he walked 
through the public S({uare he 
looked up at the old Courthouse 
and in an instant there Hashed 
through his mind the time when 
he was a prisoner in that old bnild- 
ing, which imprisonment deter
mined his future career.

He was enlisted in Gen. Price’s 
army, which occupied Springfield 
in the winter of 18t>l and 1862.

* He was attacked with pneumonia 
and placed' in the Courthouse, 
which was used as a hospital. 
Uen. Curtis compelled l^oe  to re
treat, and Springfield was in the 
possession of the Federal army.

**I remember the day the Yan
kees marched bv the Courthouse,”  
said FVank James. ” 1 looked out 
the window and saw them march
ing past, 12 abreast. 1 thought 
there were enough men in Curtis’ 
army to kill every soldier in the 
South. I was in the hospital six 
weeks, a prisoner of the Yankees, 
and by that time was able to be 
about. I at once. commenced 
planning an eat«pe, and ode night 
nMoaged to get in the rear of the 
building, where I crawled through 
a window an<l jumped to the 
ground.

*‘ l found a Yankee officer’s horse 
and, mounting the animal, 1 suc
ceeded in getting through the sen
tries and made good my escape.

“ 1 wanted to join Price, but 
found it would be impossible, as 
the Yankees bud me completely cut 
off and I would surely be capture*! 
if  1 tried it, so I started north, and 

’ in five days rode into i^uantiall’s
* camp on this side of the Missouri 

river. I was asked to join the 
eommand and, being a^uainted 
with a number of men, did so. 1 
stayed with t^m trell until be was 
killed in Kentucky in 1864.”

Frank James believes that if he 
had l>een able to join Price his 
name would not have become that 
o f an outlaw.

He bad a long talk with Captain 
Newton of the regular army, who

a

tTbr let your eeisbbors 
know It?

And why give them a 
chance to gMss yon ere even 
ivc or ten years more?

Bcner give them good 
reasons for gticssing the 
other way. It is very easy;

[ for nothing tells of age so 
quickly as grey hair.

Ager’s
Hair
is a

I It hides the age under a 
Inxurient growth of heir the 
color of vouth.

It never fails to restore 
color to grey hair. It yrlll 
stop the Dslr from comi.ig 
out also.

It feeds the hair bulbt. 
Thin hair becomes thick hair, 
and abort hair becomes long I hair.

It cleanaea the acalp; re- 
. moves all dandruff, sad 
prevents its foraiatlon.

VTe hue a bool on the 
, Hair which are will gladly 
send you.

It T*n 4* Ml aMals tH Sea*.
I aw rw ie sp *le 4 frim i II !■ •••*  IS« 

War. wflW Ilia Saetw * ^ l  .H. 
I .  taSaWy Uiata !• »aiM 4>a»«IW

is home on sick leave, hsving con
tracted a fever at Santiago.

“ Why, Captain,”  said James, 
“ well do I remember how I used 
to despise that blue uniform, 
thinking it was ugly rnd some
thing to be despised, but now I 
think it most l^autiful and have 
great respect for it. My boy is a 
wearer of a blue uniform.”

A Tragedy of the War.
A true love story of the war 

comes from Chattanooga, Tenn. 
Among the papers of “ Henry 
Armstrong,”  an old settler of 
Junto, who died a few days ago at 
the age of 55, was found a diary 
containing the story of the life of 
Myra Lawrence, who was no other 
than “ Henry Armstrong,”  the he
roine of a battlefield.

When the war broke ont Myra 
was a country girl, who ha4a lover 
a few years older than herself. 
They had been engaged three years 
when the lad enlist^ and marched 
away. This was in 1862. For a 
few months Myra Ijswrenoe went 
about her usnal 'duties, but her 
brain and heart were planning all 
the while. Suddenly she disap- 
peered from her home in Kansas, 
and no trace of her oonld be found. 
Finally the search was abandoned.

Far away in the South a smooth 
faced yonth applied for admission 
to join Grant’s army, and, as men 
were sotely needed, all volunteers 
were a<‘<'epted. The disguised girl 
was enlisted, and was assigned to 
the company in which her lover 
was man-bing. Her closely cut 
hair and her altered dress so 
thoroughly hiding her identity 
that the young man did no  ̂recog
nize bis sweetheart. He grew fond 
of the new recruit, and they be
came congenial comrades. ̂  When 
the hardships o f a war’s romance 
were cloMng the young woman 
often toKl the l)oy stories of his 
home and the “ girl he left behind 
him.”  A  few days later tvime an 
order in the midst of one of the 
wildest battles of the war for the 
Kansas regiment to charge. The 
two comrades shouted and msbed 
on, when suddenly the elder one 
fell. The orders against aiding a 
fallen oomrade during a charge are 
most severe, bat the soldier boy 
droppi'd down beside his friend 
and the ranks closad np and moveil 
on. The dying soldier unclosed 
bis eyes to see beading tenderly 
over him his comrade, who whis
pered, " I  am Myra.”  The soldier 
smiled and seemed to nnderstand. 
When those who were left 
of the mgiment returned from the 
field the boy was tenderly holding 
his dead comrjMle. The captain 
sharply reproved him, but the look 
on the sad, tearless face must have 
cheeked and affected him; he said 
no more. This faithful “ boy”  
soldier some time before the close 
of the war was made orderly ser
geant.— Milwankee Sentinel.

CUBA’S UNHAPPY CONDTION.

COST OF THE WAR.

Bsnstot QuMsda Prsasats a Dtotrsaa- 
Isg Plstwa et tbs Island.

Washington, Oct. 10. —  Henor 
i^esada, repreaentisg the Cabans 
in Wasbingtion, at the warde|)art- 
meat has presented a very dis
tressing picture o f the conditions 
ih the island.

“ The inhabitants are starving,”  
he said, “ and unless something is 
done there will be very few peo
ple left. The conntry is devastat
ed and the people have had no op- 
portnnity to plant and raise erops; 
they have no money to purchase 
supplies and w lat food there is.ip 
the island is beyond their reach.

“ The greatest snffering in the 
island is in Santa Clara, although 
it is very bad in Puerto Principle. 
Only one part, Matauzas, is open 
and its sitnation is not favorable 
to reaching other portions o f the 
island. Toe Red Cross and the 
United Slates, under the Geneva 
treaty, are not allowed to go be
yond the line designated the 
Spaniards in carrying supplies to 
the people because they would be 
liable to be charged with smng- 
gliog. Our people do not, under 
stand why so much time is taken 
in ending Spanish rale in the isl 
and. Before the war the Ameri 
can government gave Spain fortv- 
eight hoars in which to answer the 
nltimatum bat now months are 
given for evacnation.”

In the Georgia state election on 
the 5th Hon. C. N. Canler, demo
cratic nominee for governor, was 
elected over Hogan, populist, by 
abont 70,000 matority— being
double the majority for gotemor 
two years ago.

Some New Bstlmatea laUrestlog to 
Inquirer*.

Says a Washington dispatch:
'The appropriations made for 

carrying on the war are set forth 
in detail in the annual volume just 
issued at the Treasury Department: 
“ Digest of appropriations for the 
support of the government of the 
United States for the semce of the 
fiscal year ending June 30, 1899. 
and on a**count of deficiencies for 
prior years.”

The total of appriations made at 
the last session of Congress is given 
as $673,050,293. The total for 
the fiscal year 1898, and previous 
deficien<‘.ies, as given in the previ
ous annual digest, is $311,179,557. 
The difference is very close to the 
total appropriations charged to the 
kocount of the Spanish war, which 
were given by Chairman Cannon 
of the Committee on Appropri
ations, as $361,788,095. Only a 
part of these appropriations are 
properly chargeable to the current 
fiscal year, since $50,000,000 for 
the national defense, and many 
other Items, were appropriated and

AMERICANIZING SPANIARDS.

Tank** BnglM Have Baan Adoptad 
by tba Bpaulab Am y.

New York, Oct. 8.— Spain has 
apparently become convinced that 
there is something magnetic in the 
bngle used by the American army 
for orders have been issued to dis
card the antiquated instruments 
used by the Dons’ forces in the 
late war aud to replace them with 
trumpets of the regulation pattern 
adopted by the United States some 
years ago.

A  firm doing business in New 
York and Paris who have just de
livered 2000 trumpets contnu-ted 
for by General
Lndington have received an order 
to furnish 2500 trumpets of the 
same size, style and key for the 
use of the Spanish army. The 
New York agent of the firm re
ceived notice that the order had 
been nlaced in France. The trumpet 
used here is of a }tattem adopted 
May 1, 1892, and is described as 
follows:

Each trumpet to be bnilt in the
spent in part during the old fiscal j slide to draw to F,
year, which ended on June .30 last. marked and stamped with the 

The deficiency appropriations *̂̂ *̂*‘ ’ I' .*1. Ibe wrrect point to
for the old fiscal year are stated in . 
the digest as $119,271.:14.3, as com- f 
pared with only $H,.594,447 for de-, 
ficienoies at the previons session of j 
Congress. The deficiencies for the j 
old year, appropriated at the last 
session included $88,175,896 fori 
the military establishment, and i

produ.-e the key of ‘ F ’ . 
The bugle calls of Shafter's

army are said to have liecn plainly 
heard by the Spanish troops in 
their intrenchiuenls at Santiago 
long Ik-fore the Anii-rican troops 
were visible.

It is said that the use pf tmm-
$13,386,121 for the naval establish-
meut. The appropriations for the armies imgm lead
current fiscal year, which began on 
July 1, are $.5.53,778,949, of which 
apparently about $314,000,000 is 
on account o f the oi^inary. ex
penses of the peace establishment, 
and about $240,000,000 on account 
of the Spanish war.

The appropriations for the peace 
establishment of the fistvil year 
1896, made at the previous session 
of congress were $^102,585,109. 
The amount charged to the war 
cannot be stated with precision 
and a uonsiderable part of the 
money appropriated will not !•« 
spent. Apparently the cost of tie  
war will be less than $160,000,000 
up to the close of O'tober, and 
garrison expenses in the new de- 
Mndencies will be about $80,01H),- 
000 during the remainder of the 
year. This would show a saving 
of $120,000,000 and would reiluee 
the total expenditures fur the cur
rent year aud deficiencies in pr.or 
years,to] about $.'s53,(K)0,000.

I f  the whole of the deficiency ap 
propriatiun of $119,271,344 could 
lie considered as having Wen ex- 
t»ended the cost of the war charged 
daring the present year would be 
about $121,(XM),000 and with the 
expenses of the peace establish
ment would make a total fur the 
year *»f alsiut $325,000,000. It is 
proWble, however, that some of 
the amounts appropriated in defi
ciency billa for last year remain 
unexpended and that an equivalent 
amonnt will be amended to the ex 
nenditures for the current year. 
Even a small part of the aftpripri- 
ation of $.50,000,000 for the nation
al defense is still fabject, to the or
ders of tlie president. He tbonght 
proper hold back a portion for 
emergencies whieh might not hare 
been specifically provided for by 
congress. The whole appropria
tion for the military establishment 
during the present fiscal year is 
$199,665,549 and for the naval es
tablishment $94,4.30,346. The ap
propriations for the same purposes 
at the previous session of congress 
were $2.3,427,373 for the militrry 
establishment and $31,463,613 for 
the naval establishment.

The appropriatian for public 
works for the current year is $41,- 
077,447 as again.st an appropriation 
at the previons session amounting 
to $.36, J.'>3,666.

May Raisfl^the YifCaya.
Santiago de Cuba, Oct. 8.— Lieut. 

Hobson has arrived here on a visit. 
He has changed his program and 
worked for an entire week on the 
Vizcaya in recovering her guns, 
ten of which have been brought in. 
Two divers are to make an examin
ation of the Vizcaya’s bottom in 
the hope that there is a bare nossi- 
bility of saving that ship. Lieut. 
H oW n  will afterward proceed to 
the wreck of the Almirante Oquen
do and take off her guns, leaving 
the Cristobal Colon until the last.

Sac«r$ Pah. Co., Dallas.

CowucAX*. T ex.. M»r. It, 189®.

• I  am clad von are 
tuM “ Ki

D cab FaiESDn,- 
4till in tbe rin^ with th** “ Kitchen 
QtKTu " Itakiu;; i‘uw<lcr. I Boi*l it when 
I uuH H grucL-r ami if I were toirointo 
the b<i«iiieH« to-morrow I would give 
yonr ealeNnmn an order, beoauee the 
puuiler le so i>ot>uIar Aas M l-e e z z .

DAUGHTER OF CONFEDERACY.

oppusi- 
to con-

fnsiou. In early days of the Cu
ban c>nfli<>t with Spain captured 
trumpets were,use*l by the Cuban 
guerillas to lend the npaniards in
to Hinbn.̂ h and on one occasion a 
Cuban bugler concealed in the 
bushes succeeded in cansing two 
Spanish columns to fire upon each 
other.

No objection was offered by *he 
offii'ers at the army here when they 
were informed of the Spanish 
order, the only comment being a 
remark that Spain had ap{«reutty 
begun the equipment of her army

Indian Degeneration.
Dr. Charles A. Eastman, the 

full-blooded Sioux Indian, whose 
marriage severs! years ago to 
Elaine Goodale, the poetess, <x'ca- 
rioned so much comment, made an 
address Wfure the Y. M. C. A. 
yesterday afternoon on “ The .Moral 
Effect of the Indian Young Man's 
Physical Training on His Uncivil
ized Life,”  saTs the Washington 
Star.

The speaker reviewed the work 
being dons among the Indians by 
the 43 branches of the Y. M. C. A. 
now established among them, aud 
contrastoil the Indian of the past 
with the present. Before the 
whites invaded Indian landn, he 
said, the Indians had bat one 
object in view—to become a great 
warrior—and to accomplish this he 
abstained from all physical exces
ses and worked to make himself 
strong and enduring. The Indian 
thus bei'ame a splendid 
physical specimen. After his life 
was changed the inspiration for 
strengthening himself was taken 
from aim.

“ Fire water was sold him by 
the white traders, he became accus
tomed and attached to the vice of 
eivilization, and the most complete 
change has beeu wrought in his 
splendid physique. The warrior 
of today is but a degenerate scion 
of the warrior who contested foot by 
foot the invasion of this Continent 
by the white man. He drinks, he 
uses tobacco excessively, in pbysb 
qne he is weak and of abnormal 
propotions, and he is leading a Ufa 
which in many cases only tends to 
increase his physical and moral 
infirmities.”

Dr. Easttnau’s remarks were
listened to by a large audience.

Riley Brock, a saw mill hand, 
and Miss Dora Richardson, the 
divorced child-wife of Gen. Cassini 
M. Clay, were married at Keene, 

The conple went immediately 
to the home given Dora by Gen. 
Clay some weeks ago, where they 
will reside.

Dr. A. C. Carr, the new head of 
the Illinois State board of health, 
is also president of the Army and 
Navy Medical association.

"Tbere is mo laeglUmet* Heir to this 
TlUe.” *

Richmond, Va., Oct. 7.— The 
Confederate element here is np in 
arms against the move to appoint 
a sncocessor to Miss Winnie Davis 
as the “ Daughter of the Confeder
acy.”  Consideroble opposition 
exists against perpetuating the 
title, which they claim can not 
rightfully he conferred upon an
other thou Winnie Davis, by virtue 
of her having been bom in the 
White Honse of the Confederacy 
and having stayed with her father 
in captivity.

The Confederate Daughters have 
taken the matter np and an origin
al chapter named after Winnie 
Davis has called a meeting to take 
formal action. It is stated that 
the graud camp may be appealed 
to to stop what they designate as a 
manifest impropriety.

The fact that Miss Lacy Lee Hill 
has consented to accept the nonor 
makes any further action in the 
matter awkward, bat they claim 
that if the title is to be perpetuated 
it should fall to Mrs. Hayes,, Miss 
Mildred I>ee, daughter of General 
Robert E. I,.ee, or Miss CaroUne 
Gordon, daughter of Gen John B. 
Gordon.

Dfukea Mobs Attack Boiopsans
Pekin, Oct. 8— During the oele- 

bratiou of the Festival of the 
M<s»n, the drunken crowds which 
gathered upon the streets threw 
mud u{H)n all Enr«>|>eans who 
tlieir ap|>earauce. As a prerai^ 
tionary nieasiire, the Russian lega
tion ordered an escort of Cossacks 
fremi Port Arthur. The British 
minister also ordered here a gnard 
of twentv-five marines from Wei 
Hei Wei’.

I
i ;

Washington, Oct. 9.— Instrac- 
tions have l>e«n sent by Secretary 
Long to Admiral Dowey directing 
him to at once send the Releigh 
and the Petrel to Tien Tsin, China, 
or as near Pekin as war vessels ean 
go. This move is dne to tha re
port o f Minister Conger that a tnr- 
bulent condition of affairs exists 
thronghout the Chinese empire.

Chinese Holoctiitt.
Seattle. Wash., Oct. 10.— The 

Nippon Yonsau Kaisha steamer 
Yamagurhi Msni has arrived with 
the largest cargo of oriental g<^8 
ever brought to this port. She 
left Yokohotna Sept. 21 and brings 
important oriental news np to that 
date.

Nearly 250 Chinese were drowned 
like rats in a trap on Sept. 1 by 
the overturning o f a crowded Can
ton passage boat in East river. 
The vutiras were pilgrims return
ing from a shrine. Nearly all 
were crowded in tha hold of the 
vesael which was blown over by 
aquaU, without waraiug.

The North China Daily Newa 
asks Great Britain to caU a eon) 
ference of the powers to persuad*! 
tnem to leave China alone for th«I 
next ten years, jointly giving suehj 
assistance as is needed to pt 
internal order. It proposes that 
China select foreigners to reor*. 
ganize her army aud navy, financcA 
and pnblio works.

Probably tbe most inflamraabla 
among substanoea which are not 
spoutaneonsly inflaiatuable ik  ̂
phosphuretUd bydmgeu (PH3>j 
The neat of a thin glass tube oou 
taiuing boiling water it quite anfl’| 
eient to ignite this gas.

i
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DEEP CUTS
A L L  ALONG THE LINE.

'^ ill lie 
prices.

For want of space we only mention a few, but there
no reseive.” Entire stock marked at moving

Extension Tables.
Bolt le ^ ,  an elegant Table, 6 feet, at S4.10.
Same table, 8 feet, at only $6.10. ,

. Fluted Bracket lege, 6 ft. at $5.40. Same table, in 8 feet, at $7.20. 
Polished Top, 3 1-2 feet square, (when closed.)
Pillar legs, in 8 feet only, at $9.60. Extra fine pillar legs, pol

ished tops, in 8 feet only, at $10.40. A ll above in Oak.

Glassware.
. Large Tubular Lahterns at 60 cts. Small do. at 26 eta 

Heavy Goblets 30 to 40 cents per sett.
56 piece Tea Setts— English Print—at $3.60.
Iron Express Wagons, $ l 25, 50 and $1.75.

XJ nd.extak.ing.
Coffins, plwn finish, elegantly striped, neatly trimmed, adult

_  if he wants to, make an oyster break open a cartridge and pour office oppo«iu CoIIur.* BuildinK in Crew-

size, at $12.60; for $2.50 more glass top.
Hand Carved and Ornamental Caskets, massive handles. Satin

lined, at $22.60; all above in adult sizes and no charge for boxes, Ac.
Small size Coffins cheaper in proportion, about one-half former 

prices.*  Our goods will please you both in price and quality.
Reaember, we have no fake advertisements, >

W. 5. MeJIMSEY,
Graham, Texas.

Its no Trouble to Hold our Patronage on

Hocky Comfort Whiskey.

The Professioivil Loafer. Antidote for Snake Poison.
Kn® Bluff Commercial. A  United States array surgeon,

The professional loafer is the  ̂who has been stationed in Arizo- 
best thing going; the happiest' na for many years, furnished the 
bird in the flock—a man among' following formula for the treat- 
men and monarch of all he sur- \ ment of rattlesnake bites, the ef- 
veys. He can live and thrive in j ficaoy o f which he claims he 
any country and in any climate has proven in scores of cases

profceeional Curbe.
* P H Y O IO IA N O .

jy K .S .L za R A N D ,

with perfect ease,becauso nothing 
effects the position he holds in 
life except the length of days. At

where it was adopted immediate
ly : “ When bitten by a rattle-

PHYSICIAKS AND SURGEONS.
G r a h a m ;  : : : T e x a s .

office up-*Ulra in Fint Natiumil Bank 
Buildinf.

k. R. N. PRICE.D'
snake take a sharp knife and cut

Pnydeian, Rurzeon end Obitetricien, 
—.Untham, Tex®».—

the same time, a loafer is the gen- < through the wounds of the fangs 
tleman who can tell the farmer deep enough to make them bleed

Oi
promptly atUnd to in town or country, 
lie® at (irakam A Co*( drujc tU.n>.

how to farm, the preacher how to 
preach, and the merchant how to.

freely, then take some mud and 
make a dam around the incision. E.

DKNTISTS.

LEWIS,
— DENTIST—

can or two full of money in a week. 
He's the fellow that talks about
the shams of life^ never thinking 
that he is a public disgrace. The
same fellow, if the reins of gov
ernment had been in his grasp, 
could have made hash out of 
Spanish ‘ soldiers and erased the

some of the powder fn^m it on 
the wound and touch it off; the 
explosion will burn out the pois
on and at once kill its effect. The 
mud dam around the wound is 
constructed only to keep the 
powder from burning more of the 
flesh than necessary and to oon-

lord addition.
OperatiT® and Meohanioal Flat® Work 

A Specialty.
OKAUAM, 1 : t TEXAS,

A MORRIS,I J R
—DENTIST,—

Offio® ov®r Beckham National Bank, 
GKAUAM, ! TEXAS.

country from the map in short i fine its effects to the wound itoelf. 
order. I f  some enterprise is star- ! The doctor goes bn to note many 
ted in the oommunit;^ the man o f , cases where prospectors and oat- 
leisure is the first to raise an ob- j tleroen have been bitten by the 
jection. In (act, more prominent j virulent snakes of the territory 
individuals cannot be found than I And by this simple process saved 
this class, and wo don’t know o f : their lives, hardly suffering from 
over a hundred objections that a i the poison over an hour. He 
sensible person could have to earnestly advises every one fre

1 ) R M. H. CHISM,
U RNTIST aRD  PHOTOOHAPIIKR. 

Waat aid® of tb« aquar®, on® door south of 
Hbumakar A Timmon®. 

GRAHAM, t : TEXAS.

them.

YOU BUY IT ONCE YOU BUY IT ALWAYS.
USED O N LY  IN  i

F IN E  BARS, i

CLUBS AND  C A FE ’S.

"Littl® tp«lla of (Srr®r, IHU® chillŝ ®o bland.
Makes tb® mighty graTvyard and tb® angol 

band.
A liUl® of Chaatbaî s Chill Tonic takao now 

and than
M akea tb® bandsooic woomo and lb® healthy 

nsMt.”

quenting snake-infested districts 
to try this method or, as he says, 
“ paste it in your hat.”

IT ’ S n p :v e r  s o l d  
U N T IL  W E LL  

M ATURED AND  
M ELLOW  WITH AGE.

W. W. HENDRICKS, SENATE 5AL00N,
Sole Agent. | Bowie, Texas.

M AIL ORDERS SOLICITED.

M .  H .  C H I S n ,

Dentist and Photographer,
G r a h a m , T e x a s .

W<»t Side Public S<iuare, Fiist IkKir Soutli of Sbuniakrr

MH £HTERPRI5IHG DRU6G/Sr.
There are few oipd  more wide a- 

wade and enlerprieing than D. R 
Akin Co., wboapare no pain® t 
•pcure the beat of every thing in their 
line fur their many cuatutnere. They 
now have the valuable agency of Dr. 
King'a NewDiacovery fur Coneunip. 
tinn, Cougba and Cold®. Tide i® 
the wondertul remmly that i® pro
ducing ®uch a furor all over the 
country by ita many startling curea. 
It absolutely curea Aathma, Hroii- 
cliitie, lloareeiieM and all affei'liun® 
of the Throat, Cheat and l.atngs. 
Call at above drug store and get a 
trial bottle free or a regular site for 
60 cents and 11.00. Guaranteed 
to cure or i>rioe refunded.

How it  H urts!
RbeumaUsn, with iU sharp twing«®.ach®® 

and pain®. Do you know tb® cauav? Arid 
in tb® blood b«® acoamuiatad in your JoinU. 
Tb® eura i® found ia Uood*s Harsaparilia 
which n«uUwlis®® tbi® acid Thoutands 
writ® that th^ bav® b®OT ixiasplaUly cured 
ol rbwimatis Jby Hood’® farssparilla.

A T T O R N K Y 8 .

joHN.SON & AKIN,'

AttornevB ut l^w.
Graham, Texas.

Will practiie in the oourts of Young and
tdjoining oountia®. Uffic® wait side squar®.

j o h n ' ^ k a y ^

.1.
—L A  W  Y K R .—
ttffio® In th® t'ourt lloase. 

ORAUaM. t I TEXAS.
E. 5 IM P50 N ,

Hoed’a PUIa cur® nauaaa, sick baadat-h®, 
biliousD®®®. indigmUon. Frio® 2h oanta.

TiiiimonH.

W ILSON BROS.,
Dealers In

Pure Drugs, Chemicals, Patent
-^tedicines. Paints, Oils Toilet Articles and School

SUPPLIES.
SCHOOL BOOKS AND STATIOHEBY A SPECIALTY. 

F a r m e r ,  T e x a s .
W « carry a complete line of everything usually found in a First 
Aoa Drug Store. Our prices are the lowest. Bstisfaction guar- 

antsed.

nississippi Saloon.
MINERAL WELLS, TEXAS.

D. L. QALLEHAR, Prop’r.
Ths Purest and Best Liquors always in stock. Carefully 

ked for shipment. Give me s trial.

They Raise H 'lifat.
Dallas Times-Herald: In Ore

gon the fanners no longer have 
mortgages on their places, the 
last one being recently wiped off 
St maturity. A  few soon matur
ing will^be paid also in full. Brsd- 
street reports that instead of be
ing borrowers the farmers are 
lenders, and this ia the difference 
between a wheat producing peo
ple and our oottoa planters. The 
hank defXMitca of one Oregon 
county alone last year amounted 
t )  $1,000,000, o f which $700,000 
bolongs to farmers.

The peace oommission is said 
t ) havs remained in session three 
hours in one day.

nuM’s (?ur® rspidiy dsatruys Ilk-h, Ring- 
wonns, Eawuiw. Trtt®r and lik® iruubtc. 
I'ndsr It® mSiMno® ib® diswssd cuUde scwl«® 
off, laavli'g aswMotb, whit®, b®allby skin ia 
It® piao®. A  wuadfltful iwassdy, aad oaly 
M oaoU a boa. *

L A W Y E R ,  
G r a h a m , T e x a s .

^Offic® at Court ilousn.

P . A. /nAKIIN.

L A V V V K W .
Practir® in all courts. Hm  rom^tet® ah- 

strarl® of Young oounty land litlea.
Offic® in Court IIqu®®.

UasSAM, This®.

Q  E. F INLAY ,

— ATToanKY AT L a w ,—
(C O V S T V  JC n O E .)

Graham, Yuunc County, l®xaa.

E L IIS T O N  H O T EL.
Admiral Certera has been mads 

a life senator by his government. 
America will rejoice that his  ̂
country has bestowed an honor' 
on him.

Jacki^boro, Texan.
the best
Pleasant

Table supplied with 
i the country affords, 
rooms and good beds.

Heffdqaartcrs for Drummers
os® 1<

EfTfy day Wrrafftara® lb® btli®f of rari. 
a®oi ybyairiaa, that tBS,Mir® bUud t® ik® 
•au®r ®Y anwi mt uru iwmmm. Twanty.Av® 
y«an ag® tfai® Unwry was naad ■■ a bwM far 
lb® fcnanla of Rrswns’ Ir®a Bitfara. Tbs 
rr— rkakls ®«m  ®ff®rtfd by Uita Sun®®® 
rroMdy arr Mffipfawt to pror® tb® tbaory 
w .sac Brown®’ lr«u Bouts at® s®M by

Ail Dealers.

The Unitc.l States sends abroad 
about 1,(X)0 head of cattle a day.

1 -w®

W. J. Farley, 
BARBER,

West Side Publip Square,
GRAHAM, TEXAS.

Tb® Attar* b unoartain, hut if you k«®p 
your bkwd pur® wHh Hood’ s Sarsaparilla 
*»u a.ay b® sur® o f good haallh.

Dob’s S««t®u T®wr wtv®v.
LIror travKfas ®«i®kly rm.lt in srriows 

«owpilBs«i»Bs. and lb® nun who nagirrts 1 m 
liter has IHttc rrei^  far haallh. A hattl.'. 
of Brown®’ Iron Blttmi a®v aad tbm will 
kr*p tb® Itvrr la p»tArt ord-t. I f  tb® di®. 
«as® has d®t®lop®d, Bmwos’ Iraa Mittrrs 
will ear® H p®nn®nrwtlt. Rirrnttb and 
ylMlHy alway® fallow M® wa For al® by

JOHN POHLUANN,
iRanufacturer and Dealer in
BOOTS tt SHOES,

U R AH A.M , TR .XA8
rjvand eowipl*^ stoek aad can 
smwt

1 baa® a lar,
11 orders o« short notlu®
All kinds of mpalrinr anntly doa® 

nabl®. Oir® m® a trial. 
pHbop wnal fid® Publle Sonar®.

Ft M W .

All Dealers.

CANS OF

IB. T. BtbbiTs PURE POTASH
IS EQUAL TO

o f any O ther B R A N D *

'n is recent movement in fsvor | 
of ths Nicaragua canal has ex- < 
cited the investors in Panams j 
canal stock and work on it is to | 
be revived and pushed with vigor, j

andMckneiafrum 
which woracB 
■iffar li 
by waaloMn or 
darangemaat In 
th® organs of 
monstruation.
Nsar ly  ahray®| 
whan a woman is not wall thaaa 
ngans aia affaolad. But whao 
thay ars atrong and baalUty s 
woman la vary aaldom I

Good NEWSPAPERS
AT A YlBY LOW PBICI.
TMK 4RMI.WK1CKLT NEWH (GaWw- 

tan or Usllas) U publbbnd Tu«rdavs and Fri- 
dsysf r aeb iwu® onnsitts of sight p®g«®-
Th«r® at* sn«oia1 d®partm«nts for Ut® farm- 
ars, tb® lad MS and tiu boys and gi*')*. bosidr®
a world o f g*fl*ral news mattar, iiiuftrat®d 
artielea. at®. W® offrr
TH K  NEMI.WEEKLY NEWtS 

AND THK 
GRAHAM LEAPER

for I t  months for tb® low clubbing pric® ol 
$1.76 CMsb.

Thb giv®*you thiwe paper* a ®r®ak, or 16fl
pajMTs a y®ar for a ridirulotisly low prior.

MINERAL WELLS, TEXAS.

la aaturs'a provWon for lha rags- 
htlon of ths menatrwal function. 
RouraaaU’’ femalatroublas.”  R

land ia your subscription at oner

Tbegraatwatariagplao®of Tmaa, isrsarit* | 
ad silly riatba Waatturford.

3
2

Cans of any Other Branda, ' 
Cans of B. T. Babbitt’s FuEE

25 OtSa 
20  ots®

S A V E S  T H E  C O N S U M E R ,

INSIST ON HAVING
5 ots®

B. T. BABBITT’S 
^ r e  P o t a s h  o r  L y a

Mineral Wall® 
aad NoribwastemRailway. Xxcandoa tick
ets ar* on sals witk the prinaipal roads of th® 
Stat®. All Santa F® and Texas fk Paolic 
trains mak® cnaaaction at Wsatlurfard, for 
Mliural WelU. |

T IM E  TABLE. <
Y.«ay®® Waatharford lOtZOa. at. A'b;60p. m .' 
Arrivaat Mineral Walls 11:4X at A 6:60 p.m 
Lsava® Miaeial Wells 7:00 a. at. A 1:M p. ai 
Arrivstat Waatbarfr>rdS:40a aiAXrUp.Bi.

avvnAT OHLT,
Laar«a Wsatherford 10:20 a. at. A 6:50 p. m I 
ArrivaMinaral Wall* 11:20 a. ns. A'cSO pat 
Lsava “  “  7:40 a.m.A L U p .m .
Arriraa at WsatberfoAl 0:46 a. Di.A2:86p.a, 

Forfbrtbar paiticulara, addrau.
W . 0. PORBfCf^,

O. F. fa P. A., Waatberford, Taxaa.

fa squally effoottya for the girl in 
IwSh d^

Aid for Her Sex.
bar teana, the youag wife ' 
meatlc and maternal cares, and 
the woman approachlnf tbs period 
known at the ”  ChaiM of Ufa.”  
Tbey a$ need R. Tbgy sis a l 
banefittad by k.

A  lady writing Mrs. 
Brown from Cnarles-

adrlM la caau uguMiia i

S"»!2k r r ' ■
ingn

is -

7H00.1. OOQPa. Tapala, I 
* My slîj^riaOiudlWu

U f l 4RUUr-

ton, S. C., asya:
” 1 itcrirrd Iht bnt of 

{cm  TaassT* simI M®d 
Itirm as d<r®rt®«L 
Tliry tisrrs eBuptrr®.

Sortrrom® aiy irouM 
r. 1 oMouot prsit®

Ilirm tno hIsniT. Wbst a 
sing it would b®l Isllwn- 

kiicw that ths I which 
lllacst drspondcDCt, 

timidity and fH rl woald be 
•spplanicd with b®®tt h. h<m. 
counge and gimd cbc«r i f  Ikty would but SM 
JrnoTABLSta. ' -

Jcim Tablkts are for femAe trasblaa. 
Tlicr 'wera nrvar known to fail. Not tak
en internally. 8cnd atamp for lanpla 
ati.l xmluaTtle inforaiatioa, mailed in plain 
ac l®d ca,’clop«.

Ltw>wo Chaailcai Co.. Cutvxxwtimi. 0.
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